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P \L LIT\ E GR.\ ) /J1lSiIlI'SS 11 allagu 
45284 
LIVIN<; IS AN ART FOR TUOSE \ \'110 LOVE I T 
THE FORTY-NINE OF 
MR. ]01 1 R. BALLATOR 
DEDICATION 
Mr. John R. Ballator 
We, the Class of 1949, Dedicate 
our Spinster to You, Mr. "B," Because 
You Have Taught us the Art of 
Living, as well as the Art of Thinking. 
FOREWORD 
In Giving You our Spinster, We, 
the Seniors, Hope that Each Page 
Will Recall for You, as for Us, a 
Memory of Hollins Days Gone By, 
which will Live Long After the 
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E/.I\NOR ROSAI./!' G\\1I11.1 
.1 .\"1'1' ROII) .RTSO" GII.tIlRlS'l 
\I.ICI " "RR\ GOO/)('OL 
[>All.I · )·, LOl IS ) GRA' 
FR.\"U S Lot "I (;RIIIIIII 
FI.ORI .. ·tI II \RR" 
, \l.ItI . 1.1 ). II \R\ 'I ) 
Hi I 
Junior Class 
ELLE;>; BANE H ULL 
ELIZABETII HALL ll UNTER 
1':L1ZAIlET II JA NE JJy~IANS 
S,\",\II 1':LlZ,\UI':TII I:'>GLE 
\IARY I·:I.Y";'I",I; JONES 
J 1\:'> L A:'>I)lS 
\'.\:'>CY .I\:'>r, LALO"''' 
LOLISI' J 1 \",,':'>GTO:'> LL\IIY 
FH.ICI.\ Il u,LN LL:,>TZ 
C\"OI.Y" 11.\"" ",,, LE\\IS 
EI.1ZABI.TII r·:,\RI.Y LICIII,ITER 
\].\RGA"ET P' NC";>;EY Ll'c\s 
Junior Class 
RUTH DOROTHY MILLER 
BETTY ANN MINNIG ERODE 
MARIANA MILLER MULFORD 
TRUE NASH 
CAROL LOUISE ORR 
JEAN ELIZABETH OSBORNE 
PATRICIA LEE PAINTER 
ARLE-ANNE PERRY 
MARY ANN RADFORD 
SARAII I\IARIE SIIORI; 
RUTH PATRICIA SPARGO 
MARY LOUISE S,'AUGH 

Sophomore Class 
ELIZABETH t- I EADE ADAMS 
ANNE L OU ISE ALBERGO'I- n 
CATHICRINI'; AMSLICR 
Lucy CARTER AUGUSTINE 
:\IARY CAROLYN BAK J:;R 
AlARY ELlZAJlETH B AKER 
~rARY FITTS IhNNJ:;TT 
PATRICIA DORJ:;Y BOWERS 
EVt;LYN ANN BRANTLEY 
ANNE LOGAN BREWER 
ANCY JANE B ROAJ>DUS 
JULIA ANN BRYAN 
FRANCES EUZ.\IIETII CARTWRIGHT 
An,lIST\ "Tl ART CHAPMAN 
.\IARY IhH.RLF)· CIIE\\:'IING 
JANI. C,\KOJ.YN CI.Al'SI·:'I 
.\NN ~IITlIJI.J.1 COJ.l y 
FKA. '( I.S ROl NTKI. COJ.L •• rr 
Sophomore Class 
I AE BELLE CONNER 
t- IARYLY N BRADFORJ> CRAIG 
HARRIET PE NJ>LETO N CRAIGIE 
VIRGINIA AMELIA GRANT DAIl NEY 
BARBARA RI CE DAL E 
ANN EVERE'I-r DARDEN 
Lucy 1-:J.J.ERIlE I-:(;AN 
JACQUELINE EMERI~NCI'; 'I:III.ERS 
B ETTY DAII N I,Y I-:s'l ES 
REIlECCA THOMAS I-:VLS 
J OSEI' IJI NE I loRNOR FARMI,K 
ANNA NESIl I' I-r FAR QU HAR 
\IARY \VAJ.TON I'IIHUJ.I. 
ANN IRIJ¥ FUTtIJI .K 
'i'HI'.RESA F OKIl 
JI:ANNI TlllOK FRI I':MAN 
R osl RI NIKO FKI\\ 
ELlS/-. \1IJ.l. s G."IIlI.l, 
Sophomore Class 
L ucy S II EPPERD GDODR ICII 
MAR ION H UND l. TlY GUEST 
PH YLLIS D IANE H AMPTON 
NANCY ELiZABETIl I[ARRIS 
ANNE WILLSON llARRISON 
H ENR I ETTA CURl) III LL 
KATIIRYN RIIOI)l;S II ILL 
r~D I TIl CAROLYN U OGE 
Lucy HONDURANT JAMES 
jt NE BAI<IlARA KROLL 
CAROLINE ;\ ! ORGAN Kl ENTZ 
;\ IARY KEVAN LAI 
JOAN llARMANSON LEATIIERBURY 
LOIS ADELAIDE LEFTWICH 
JOAN LEONARD 
FRANCES EI.IZABETIl LOIIR 
ELIZABETII JOAN LlIEDI)ERS 
JEAN \Ic I LWAINE \IARSIIALI 
Sophomore Class 
J\IARGARET LUCILE i\ IATK I N 
DOROTIIY MATTIIEWS 
R EBECCA WOODS MEEK 
BETTY PEL II AM i\ I ERED IT II 
ANN COLE~IAN i\ 1 ERR I N 
ll ELEN CATIIER I NE i\ 1 "YER 
LOUISE STROTII EI< .\ I " . LI; R 
;\ IARGARET REEVES i\IOORE 
KATIIERIN I; STEWART i\ I ULI. I NS 
!\'AN .\1 lIR I'll EI' 
CIIAI<LY" 1 ·:~n;LI.I' N'CIIOLS 
CATIIERINE OI<GII.L 
GERALDINE FRANCES OSIIORNI 
FRANCE~ DUNN P";NTON 
\NNI': IhONAll(; 1I R,,:v , Rtc""1 
LOl' ISE HORTON ROBBINS 
ELICA"IOR BAR"I" 11.1. ROllINSO" 
!\'A"IC' CRAIG ROllINSON 
Sophomore Class 
BARBARA SCOTT 
L OR RA I N I; LI GGETT SCRI VENOR 
.MARY P A R KER S HACKELFORD 
ANNE ELIZAOETH SHEPARD 
J\ [ ARIA D OLORES SIllELD 
:\ l ARGARET ELIZAOETH SINCLA I R 
ANN DUNN SMITH 
\ I AR I ON ARMISTEAD SMITH 
\ I ARTHA SHORTER STEPH ENS 
JUDITH JERVIS STEPHENSON 
ELIZAHETH Bl.OUNT STONE 
FRANCES V I RGINIA SWEAT 
BARBARA H OWARD TALlIERT 
ELIZABETH ADELE TAYLOR 
BETTY BIRCHARD TOOMBS 
KITTY O' LlL TOOTLIo: 
LOIS \NN TRAFTOS 
\ ' ILMA DAWN \ Of LKl.R 
Sophomore Class 
W YNeF R ED PHILLlI'S WA L K E II 
R ENATA S A NDRA WHITE 
J\ I ARY H UGER M AN I GAULT W, LCOX 
CAROL \II RI AM WI NTNlCR 
P ATR I CI A L EE WOLFF 
K ATH ER I NE B, NFORD W OOD 
\ I ARY \ I ARGARET WOOD 
ELI ZABETH JOY \VR I GHT 
GAY R ANDOLPH YOUKY 
1\10'1' I'I C l' lIRlm 
,\ I AKY ELIZ"II1<TH I ': I' I 'S \ V " .SON 
Unc lass ifi ed Students 
SIIJ.UA SHIJU.I Y 
(Frolll Row) ( L4110 Righi ) ALIC I A COOPER, ANCY F ITZGERALI) 
(Suolld Row) KATHERI N E .I0RI)A N, ' \ N N BEALE, JANE P EI' I'I' R 
Freshman Class Officers 
.1 .\ E P EPI'i':R 
l'iCf Prrsidf' 1l1 
NA CY FITZGERALD 
U rtlary 
Lle l \ COOPER 
P rf'sidOII 
..;f 97 . 
ANN B EA L E 
'l'rf'aSlIrrr 
AT IL ERINE J ORI)\N 
Song J.l'ader 
Freshman Class 
ELEANOR FRANCES ADK I NS 
SUE ALDRIDGE 
KATH ERI NE F OREMAN ARMES 
V IRG I N IA W ILLI NG HAM ARNOLD 
FRANCES GAY ATK I NSON 
LAURA r- I ARTHA BARBER 
r- I ARY LOUISE BAUM HOFF 
ANN H OW ISON BEALE 
Lucy lTARR ISON BEAZLEY 
BETTY R UT H BeVAN 
r- IARJORlil LA RA B ISHOP 
BEVERLEY BYRD BOWLES 
I\ [ ARY P OWL::LL BRANCH 
LOU ISE D IlAN BRANNON 
MARJORIE ANNE BRENNAN 
BErry ANNE BROADDUS 
NANCY ANN BRYAN 
CAROL I NE FERGUSON BURNSIDE 
NANCY CANBY 
D OROTHY ANN CARMICHAEL 
\ ' IRGINIA RANDOLPH CARTER 
ANNEITE JEAN CHAPPELKA 
SARAH DON COCKE 
:\ JADELINE BURCH COMBS 
ALIUA ALLGOOD COOPER 
PATRICIA R ILEY CORB I N 
ANN E STILL DARl.ING 
GRETCHEN R FFNJ:;R DAVIES 
Freshman Class 
ANN ELIZABETH D AV IS 
B ETTYE L EE D ES HONG 
B EVERLY J ANE D OO LITTLE 
J AN ICE L OUISE ELB ERT 
VIRGIN IA BURGESS E LLINGTON 
E I LEEN EVANS 
ANNE TUCKER FINLAY 
NANCY STONE FITZGERALD 
BErry FRANC IS 
S HI RLEY CROSSAN FRANCIS 
CARROLL FREE 
Loys [ AR I E GANDY 
f ANE BEVER I, EY GATEWOOD 
V IRG I N IA ORG I LL GENE1"r E 
J ANE EL IZABETH GOODMAN 
NANCY GORDON GORE 
ELIZABETH BAGBY GREEAR 
:-d ARY ELIZABETH GRIMES 
GLORIA BROOKS GUERRY 
GRETA GA IL H ANSEN 
JOHN ELLA lI ARf)EN 
ANNABEL 1 [ ARVIN 
J I ELEN LOUI S e II EI.LII·. R 
:-' I ARRIO"I"r lI ENRY 
OLIVER ANCV 1I 0GE 
JANET GARRErr lIORS LI" 
\ J ARTHA ELIZABETH II ULL 
ANN NOBLE H USTON 
( 
Freshman Class 
FRANCES KENT JACOBS 
KATIIRYN J ENVEY 
KATIIERINE ROGERS JORDAN 
LURA JANE KELLY 
JEAN \IARY KENNEDY 
\IARY EVERETTE KENNEDY 
ANNE BOGLI-; KEYS 
FRANCES ANN KOFFMAN 
EMILIE TYRRELL KYLE 
PATRICIA LARoSA 
DOROTIIY COCKE LEA 
Ll'CY .IEANf:TTI-; LUNS 
ANN \Ic .: 11. 
DOROTIIY ANN \IARSIIALL 
JANE COURTNEY \IASON 
IIELEN JEWETT \IONCUR.; 
LOl'lSL SIIERA \lONTGOMERY 
\It,OORA PATRICIA \IOOCK 
:\IANCY \lORISOS 
Sl' SAN PATRICIA \lARWOLD 
ELLEN DABSEY 'E .. 
\IARY ISABELLA 'ICHOLS 
\IARTIIA ANN OSBORNE 
\IARGUI Rln CADELL OVERBY 
CO"STANCI PANTIII S 
P.\TIUlJ\ LI WIS P ,\\'S 'II R 
.J.\NI PI PPI R 
\IARY \NGIL\ P'I<RY 
Freshman Class 
SUZANNE REYNOLDS PETER 
JEANNE WARREN PRIEUR 
TERESA J\IARGIIERITE RAINERO 
J\ I ARY EUGENE REI) 
EDYTIIE BRUCE REEl) 
ROSALIE I UNFORD RIIETT 
GEORGIA FREDERICA RIDDICK 
JOAN RIPPLE 
ANN SMYRE ROBINSON 
JOAN SEIDENBACII 
VIOLA J\IANVILLE IIICLOS 
ELISE BERT SILVERMAN 
,:TTIE GRACE SLEI)I) 
CAROLYN ANN SMITII 
NANCY Lou SMITII 
DOROTIIY LJCf; STAHORIl 
\IARGARET CI,ARK ST, CLAIR 
BETSY DAY STONe 
ELIZA ROSE SUTTON 
LOUISE GANONG TAn, 
\ IRGINIA ANNI TAl \1M 
ANN CALH,RT TIIOMAS 
JACQ\.;eLIN>. \'Al'GIIAN 
CAROLINt, WILSON \\ All' I< 
\,IANDA FITZAI,L.N \\ ,\RIl 
PATRltJA Bn. RY' \\ ATT 
PHaa \NN \\ I "Till ROY 
NOT PICl'URlm 
ANNE \VILLI S SYDENSTIUCKER 
Freshman Class 
DOFANKA DIANE WEST 
JA NE WHEELER 
1l0NORIA WILSON 
,'vIAllEL BRUCE WILSON 
ANCY LOUISE WILSON 
l\IARGARET LEWI S WOOD 
BETTY SCOTT YANCEY 




Ros.\l.ll \\ ILCOX, PUnd'lIl, SIIIt/flll GOVUllmfll1 . /Horialion 
OFFICERS OF STUDE T GO\'ER ME T 
ROS\l.IE \\I LCOX . ...... . ••...... .. •....... . .....•••.•..... 




TrtaSIITtr EARLE BR \OU: Y . 
Jll'b K.ROI.1. .•. ....................... . ............ tertfaTY 
• ~ 10 I t,. 
, , 
The Executive Council 
The H ollins Student Government Association is an organ ization based upon principles of honor, sclf-
reliance, and individual responsibility and integrity. It is a truly democratic government, in whic h rep resentatives 
to the three branches- Executive, Leg islative, and Jud icial arc nominated and electcd by the student bod)'. 
The Executive Council acts as the policy-making branch of the Student Government. It is composed of the 
officers of Student Government, the H ouse Presidents of West, East and :\Iain, and represen tatin's of thc Sopho, 
more and Freshman classes. This year the Council has proposed the following activities: Re"ision of the point 
system, review of the onstitution, publicity of its acti"itit's and appointments, memhership or participation in 
state, regional, national or international student organizations, meetings with represt'ntatin's from surroundin't 
women's coll eges, and encouragement of student opinions and criticisms. 
(FIr!1 Row) (/.f/llo R'KhtJ I\A"<' Jo.·,s, ROSHII \\ lI,lO,', It '" KKOI.I . 
(SUOII" Row) ( 1.'/110 R'r.hl) DORo'm y BRO,,"S (1/. /lr,Prtnd'lIl 0/ l :(/rt) , I'Ol .\ 1I0"""S \\ 1111 \~'" (1/, /Iff /'rt "d,1I1 of /1'''1 ), 
\IARGARf'T \\ 001) (Snphol/lort R,prtfflliallt·,), I ~ .. \"" 1I""Dt I Y, \lAK\ r\"" , .\Sl IV ( I/ollft /'" ,.1'111 (Jf I/lIlI' ). 
Joint Legislative 
BERNICE CULLEN ..... 
MISS EI)WARDS .. 
PAULINE GRAY ....... . 
STUDENT lU:PRESENTATLVES 
BERNICE CULLEN . 
PAULINE GRAY .. 
DOLORES 5111 ELOS .. 
Lucy LUNN ... .. . 
. ........ St1lior 
.. ]1111 ior 
. Sopholllort 
. . FrtJhlllon 
.......... . .. Chairman 
. ................... Stcrttary 
Chairman of Starillg Committa 
:\flss MADOREY 
MIss NEIOERER 






EX OFFIC I O REPRESI ':NTATIVES 
ROSALIE WILCOX. 
STUART BOLLING. . ..••........ 
MARY ANN yANCEy ...•...... 
NANCY ARMSTRONG . 
f\IARGARET I':LLETT. 
ELIZABETII lIYMANS. 
PATRI CIA TIIOMAS ..... 
AROL ORR .... 
LOUISE 1\ II LLER .... 
ALICIA COOPER.. . ........... . 
Prtsidtnt of Studt7lt COVtT1llllt7lt 
. ..... Chairman of lIonor Court 
. . Chairman of !!OUst Board 
. .... Chairman of Curriculum 
. ......... Editor of if andbook 
. .... Editor of II ol/i1ls Columns 
. ............ Stllior Prtsidtnt 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Junior Prtsidtnt 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Soph01ll0rt Prtsidtnt 
. . . . . . . . . . ... Frtsh11lan Prtsidtnt 
The J oint Legislative Committee, composed of both faculty and student representatives, provides a com-
mon meeting ground for faculty, administrative and student opinions. Petitions, presented to the Committee by 
individuals or groups, arc considered by the Committee and if passed by this group and signed by President 
Randolph, are incorporated into the body of slLIdent regulations. The Committee is a dynamic group which 
concerns itself not only with new regulations but also with revising and interpreting existing ones. 
( First Row) (I.'lt to RIght ) DOLORES SlIlbLUS, BERNICE Ct. LLE:N, PAULINE GRAY 
(Suolld Raw) (I.'ft In Right) ROgALlJo. WII .t'OX, LOllIS'" :\IILLER, \IARGAR),T El.LETT CAROL ORR, "ANtY ARM STRONG, 
1': I.IZ\H1TII IIY\)ASS, \L\RY .\SN YANny, SnARr 130LLINC. ' 
.:1 J O(j ~. 
( Firsl Row) ( Ltlt to Right) SALLY COLE, STUART BOLLING, BARBARA FAUST. • .•.• 
(Steond Row) ( Ltlt 10 R ighi) REB ECCA EVES, NANCY ATKINSON, :\IARIO N IhoNNEII, L ucy jMIES 
STUART BOLLING . . .... . 
SALLY COLE ...... . 
BARIlARA FA UST ... 
"f\ IAJUO N BENNETT .. 
NANCY ATKINSON ..•• 
REBECCA EVEs .. 
Lucy JAM ES .. 
JA NET HORSLEY . 
Honor Court 
. .................... . 
... . Chairmall 
Srll ior RrprtStnlat ivr 
Stll ior Rtprtst7l10l ivt 
JUII ior Rtprtst1ltalivt 
. .. JUllior RtprtSt1ltativt 
. Sopho1ll0rt RtprtStlltativr 
SOpitOIllOrt RtprtSt1llot ivt 
Frrshlllflll RrprtSflll0livt 
"Replaced second semester by Sarah Lea Fclkl'r 
d I b I f S d G 1 nellt I t is COml)Osed of a lIonor Court is the hi!(her Council of thc Ju icia ranc 1 0 • tu ent ,ov,'n I . 
chairman and representatives from each of the four classes, who arc elect·d by the studen t body. 
!lonor Court has original jurisdiction of all major offenses including those involving ac:td"1l1ic ruks, drink 
ing, smoking, places of recreation, dean's slips, overnight absences, and rules while in Char\ottl'slille, Blacksburg 
. . f d . b 11 B d I" the ri"ht to "intervene in cases of and LeXIngton. It also tnes cases re erre to It youse oar, ant res rves " 
unbecoming conduct on the part of any student even when no specific regulation is broken." 
,/"ir.rl R/):l') (/.,jll(, RI~ht) POtAIIO'iTAS \\lInA~I.R, DORA lilY Iho,,"1 
(S'(/)IIr1 R(,,,') (I.,jll/) RI{,IIt) \IARY F~RRELL, .\IARY \N"I YANOY 
\ IARY \"1"1 YANOY 
DORArllY HROWS 
Clllllrmllll 
/I"lIlt I'ro/(l'lIl of HIIsl 
POtAII"ST," \\ IIITAKI·.R,/I""Jf I'rtnrl'lIl of IfI"l 
\I ARY FhRRhl.l, • 
JAN~. PI'.!'!'''R •• 
House 
Board 
1"1(( PrtIld,t/t of 
Soph"/flort ClaJ! 
I"ia Prnidult of 
Frnhman ClaJ! 
I'll<" lowl'r court ()f ,hc .Iuuiciar} Branch of th,' Student Government ,\ssociation is 1I0use Board, 
Perlllall"lIl lIleml>!'r. of thi court are th,' three house presiuents anu the vice pre iuents of the Sopho-
1I10re and Fn' hman classe. In 3uuillOll to the fi\'(' permanent member, a representative from each 
Btud,'nt building St'r\'(' on Iiouse Boaru, These repre 'entatives arc nominated and elected by the 
tudents of their huildilll1 alld ,,'rn' for thn'" months, after which a new election is held, Such a rotating 
m 'mbcrsillp clI"hlcl 1I10n' Itud"n18 to b,'collle famdiar with the functioning of he judiciary Branch. 
Ilous<' Board junsdiction extends over ease~ arising from those violations which are not under 
thc jurisdiction of Ilonor Court. \ftcr receiving the e cases, !louse Board administers penalties in accord 
with the \ iolution . It llIay, however, refcr the ca'c of lerious and chronic offender. to Honor Court. 
10 
ROSALINE PIIILLI PS 
The Spinster 
TIlt Spillster, thc annua l pub li cation of Ilollins College, is 
edited entirely by members of the studellt body, Through the 
annua l, the stafT attempts to preserve those parts of college lifc 
which thc students want to remember in later yea rs, As the 
annua l is a book that every coll ege student keeps, it contains 
ideally every phase of life at Hollins, either through pictures, 
sketches or emphasis, 
ROSALINE PIIILLlI'S 
CAROLYN LI""IS 
P AUL I NE GRAY , 
KATIIERINI; CARR 
SARA II LEA FELKER, 
DOROT"Y BROWN 
' I'RUETT GILI.IAM 
JOYCE f':VANS 
>'IARGARET CAUIlLE 
SAL LY COLE 
JACQUELYN OSIJORNE 
'B ETTY SI' ID LE 









.Is.riJlalll Pholography Edilor 
, Irll:'dilor 
, .,'.' .. . ' ... ' ... ' . Copy . I ...... iJ/IIII II 
( Flnt Row) ( L4lto Right) .\IARY E. BA~ER, JACQl ELYN OsnoRsl., SAI,IoY COlo I" DORO""Y BRO\\N, 10...\1111 RINI' CYRil 
(S,(olld Row) ( L4t 10 Rigt./) TRliETT GILLIAM, SAR,\II LI.A Ft.Io~I· R, PAll. INt. GRAY, CAROLYN 1.1 \\IS, ROSALINI PIIII,UI'S, 
VIRG!:'IIA BRIGGS, DOLORES SIIIELOS, LliCY JAMES, jO\O EVANS 
( Tlllrd Row) ( L'ft to Righi) BETTY SPIDLE, .\IARGARET CAlillLl. 
.~ 109 ~ 
Writers Club 
(F"JI ROil') ( 1,,/110 RiKhl) S,\RAII I.HA FI;I."',R, PATRICIA S"AR(;O, \IAR(;ARI.T Ll CAS 
(St(olld Row) (I,t/I 10 RIghI) R OSAI."', \V,I.COX, I':I. IZAIIET II Il n iA Ns, \ IRGINIA BRIGGS, \"R(;''''A O'RLAR, \A"CY LAUDER 
'I'll<" \\'nt,'rs' Cluh, an honorar}' orl{anizallon, nllTls to present writing projects to its members, to discuss work printed 
,n Cllrron and to stimulate funlH'r interest in cn'ati\'(' writing, Lpon the publication of one work in Cargot! thc author bc-
COI1l,'5 a halfom,·m l",r. T wo print'·" works in the maf.:azine make the wri!('r a whole momber. 
Cargoes 
(rrrSI R ('j (/,dl 10 R.(hl \1 IRY J<:. 11.\,,1 R, :\ \", \ 1..\1 III R, I ",I '1'" LOR 
(Suolld Rrt't') ( I.t/I 10 Rlg!.l) C IROI.)" h: I I "IZ, \R\II n \11 S "'1'11, \ IRI .I '1 I IIRII,I.5, b.lz \lit Til I h ·.IA" 
Carg~fJ i J loliill 'Iitl'rar) IIIII!(azinl'. l'ubll .I1<'<I three tinH' a y"ar by an editOrial slatT of sludents, it IS repre "nta ti"e 
of the he t in current tlldent thollllht. Th" lIIal(azine incllldel storie, pocm , es ars, ketche, and book revicw , and i· 
valued not only for itl pre ent intl rc t, hilt ,Ii 0 a ,I tandin· n'cord of tll,"'nt achicvrmcnl. 
( F inl R{,,,'J (I,dl 10 RIghI) \I\R\ I'" H.\H,I'. I':IIZIIIITII IIn""s, 
DOl.olu .s SIIIII.I>S 
(S"I{lId Row' ( I.dl 10 R'ght) J\\IIIR Y.· 1111 .1. 1.0RR\I.·1 S RI\I "OR, 




T o make the presentation of news III o re 
timel) and complete, this rear's staff published 
the paper CHr) two w"eks instcad of e l'c ry 
three wel·ks as in prel'ious years. By producing 
a biweekly publication, it aimed to increase 
actin' participation and interest in I/o/lills 
CO/UIJlItJ. 
U)ITORI \1. ST \FF 
1':LlZ.I BI·TII ll n/'I!'/s ..••• •••••• Hdilor-/Il Chit! 
l.(lIOU I '" Stll IH."OR 
\IARI' I,:. HA"ER ..... 
1\ ITIIIRY" 1111.1. 
DOI .OR I s SII II': LIlS 
FR,\:"IWt l'S CIUll-ITI!. 
Hdilor of FIfJI I'tlgt 
lidlf {)r ()/ Su{)//{i I'tlg~ 
1:'dlf{)rJ of 'l'llIrt! 
tllld F{)lIrlh l'tI/if.[ 
. • . . . . . . . • . .. I rl Hd'lor 
III SI\ ESS S J'\ 1'1' 
.10 ,1" 1.1 I IJllI IlS 
:\.\~t y ARMS I'I{()~(. 
1':l.IsJ C "" BI ,' 
Btu inf,fJ ~1I fI "flKtr 
Clftu/lIliflJt ,l/ ,,,wK,r,. 
/ J/,I/rih"llfJl/ .l/ l/Iwx,r 
Freya 
Freya is an organizaLion which exists, nOL as an end in itself, not simply for Lhe 
recognition of achievement, however great, but fo r the perpetuation of the principles of 
creative living which constitute the beauLiful and the abiding qualities of lIo11ins life. 
Freya seeks lO do this by recognizing as members Lhose studenLs who have shown by their 
own way of life a very real understanding of the permanenL, on-going values of [Iollins. 
These girls have in some way, out of their love for Lhe college and devoLion lO its values, 
contributed to its life in the fields of scholarship, leadership and creaLivity . 
1': I.I'i\NOR ROUSSE \U ...... . ............ . .... . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . Chairman 
\1ANLY i\R"STRONG 
Ih RN't F Cl I.I.,N 
I ,Al'I<A ' \NN K'N(; 
'A'iCY JO NES 
\IARGAK'T 1': ,1." "-" 
,\ 11':\ I H I':RS 
ROSAI. I NE PIIILLIPS 
HAKBARA FAI IST 
\IAKY I[EI<B'I<T 
I),,, "N'" 1)"'''"l'>I'' 
.I0A" N" Z"" ". 
1':v .... ,Y'; I)' CK"'''SON 
1':'1'111':1. \VATSON 
BEAT'''X \\ ' SSt'II1 S ' ,N 





\IARY ANN YA"LFY 
/,r/11 1l RighI) il.RSIlI (., III " ' \ 'tr 10." ,R,,,,\I.I.'I I'IIILlII"', '\'.\NCY'\R""kONt.,lh\NN' 1)"\\II>IlIL, I..HI<.\ \N" 
[.." t., \I,'I(,.\kl.l 1 ~ lIrl" \I.\R' Ilrklll,RI, I~TIIII \\"\1 0,', il\RB,\R\ F.\l·ST, I·,"L\ D'lKINSON, ./OANN' %1\1 , 
1"11 \ 'OR ROI SSI \l 
(l.rft If) RighI) l'\,\Nn" ,\IIILI.I{, 1,'A '''.1. II1(AII" Y 
Marshals 
"ANt'Y \1,1.1. ... 1<. 
FA'U.E BR.\lll.I·Y 
Il '\'IORS 
\ I "(, "'" T 1':1.1 I.'" 
Chit! ,I/nuhal 
Jr.riJI(1II1 Chit! .l/arJhal 
SOPllo\IOIU:S 
I' ,H''' (' \ 13m\l,I<s 
EJ.lZ\JHTIl I.IC1I1.1T11( .Io , \ ~ I.l'l 'IJlHRS 
IO,\N S'\""11 R\ ' \ "" I), 'IN S,,,," 
The \larshals, appointed by President Randolph , arc those girls of outstanding 
poise and campus citizenship who represent llollin s on all formal occasions and sen e :IS 
ushers at COI1\'ocations and Chapel Sen ices. 
Y. W. C. A. 
LAt;RA 1\NN KING. 
:-IAR(,ARI'T ELI.FTT 
. . Presidelll 
.. I"ia Pre.r ide II I 
j\N;:\li\ FARQUIlAR. . .... . Serretary 
JANET WIlAl.EY. . . Treasurer 
H ARBAllll FA UST .... Chair",,," oj I'frr~llal and Campus .Iifairs 
HETTY S I'1I1LE .. Chairmall oj Chrisliall /f erilage 
\ 1,\ R(;ARET J<:I.LETI'. . . . r:lltli'·m(J'1 oj Social Respollsibility 
\ I 'RY Ih NNE'rr I I ERIlI·;RT . . . . Ch 'linnall or rVoTld RelaledllOs 
.. \"N FI. ETCIIER. . . . . ...•. ", .. .ClltIl'ei Saoias 
'ANty JONES. . .. . _ '" Cmllpus lelivili'S 
\IAR(,AIUCT WOO/l. Publieil), Chairlllall 
1':1.1:1./\ B FTI[ 1 .lel l L!TER 
,\LI CE GOODLOE 
PATRlt I \ SCOTT 
\ I IIR(;ARET CAcnu; 
TRlETT GILI.IA" 
1':1.151-: G \\lilLE 
BrAT!?!X V\'I!;~Clll·;;;FN. 
\IA(;Il.\LENE SWECKER 
\ I A I(YIY"\T CRAie, 
J~I':TTY CRI~I~AR. 
\ I, ss G" \CI· 1':"\\111(1)';, 
. . Commu,!ily Sl'rvict' Chairmen 
Seuior Rtl>rt.rtlliat ivi' 
.. , . IlIllior Rrprtstilialivr 
Sn,bh omore Representative 
Freshmall Repre.reillative 
.Idviso.-
The Y. W. C. A, has as its goal th" realization of a full and creative life throu!!h a growing knowledge of God, Working 
through COlllllli .. ions and C mmittccs, thc llollins "1''' strives to overcome prejudicc, to attain a creative lifc by service, 
alllllO realize th" full meaninQ' of campus life by fellowship, The theme for the rear 19+8-19+9 is" Christian Faith in Socict\ •. " 




(I,e/IIO R ighi) E VE I YN DICKENSON, D OROT IIY :\[IITIIEIVS, HARR tETT I'; TIIO~II'SO:-l 
T hc pu rpose of the )\ Iusic Association is to stimulate and further musical ,tctivities al I lo ilins. D uring the year it 
brin~s artists to the campus to give conce rts, Iccturcs and to discuss current Illusical trends with I he stud,'n ts. I t also sponsors 
musical programs at the Veterans' lI ospital in Salem and provides entertainment for local ci\·ic groups. The \ ssocia tion is a 
member of the Virginia Fede ration of i\lusic Clubs. Th e voting members include all music Illajo rs, anti lhosc who study 
music as an clcctive arc associate Illembers, 
Choral Club 
• (I.eJllo R, ,, I'I ) \ "" \k'\IIL. \L\/lII.INI- C()~IBS, I'I.ISI· GHIIII.I·: 
Thc Choral Club is ehieRy concerned in furtherinl! the interest of lIollin girls in ','cldar Illusic, The Cluh, untler the 
direction of :-liss \ 'irginia lIover, assists in the annual presentation of \Iay Dar and gives <l program ,'"cit )'l':tr. 
Hollins Chapel Choir 
Je)YC E GAI.BRAITII . .. . .........•.•..•...••..••........•.... .. ..••..•... 
BE1-"Y \ I" :R"D'"!'II ........... ... .. •• . •.•. 
. ............ P,.uidtll/ 
PA U LINE GRAY . .... . ..• . ............•.....••.••• • ......•..•..... • •.•... • . 
LOI S A N " TRAFTO N 
PIIYLLI ~ [[AMPTON 
\IOLLY F'·: RREI. L 
A N" i'LETCIiER 
. SUrf/nr.\' 
. ... Publlci/y Ch ir/llnll 
~ ., .............. . ..... . .•.• . ....... .. ......... . .......... . ........ U brnrin"J 
j 
The J lollins Chapel Choir, under the direction of Arthur S. T a lmadge, slllgs a t all 
Sunday night Chapel services. The Choir presents special servi ces a t Chri stm as and 
Easter. Members are admilled by examination only . 
PIIYI.I .IS I [A\I"TO " 
CAROLY 'if 110(;1' 
Ih:1TY \IERI·. I"TII 
PAULI N E GRAY 
\lARY I ["Ll:" GI\~"'OX 
\IARI OT II" :N RY 
1':vl' IYN D,('Iu, "SOX 
PATIt!! IA S"ARC ;O 
h " ll us l"O" 
BAIUIARA J),.." , 
J OA " STI\ "SBl. RY 
.J O YCE , ,\LBRAI"!'II 
\[I\RIORIE BR E"NA N 
'\Ll C E S CO'rT 
FEl.ltll\ LE NTZ 
\ s" I'UTlIlI-" R 
V,RC;( '1 11\ BO NN I'."!' 
. \ XN D CHV 
LOll S '" I.'· \IIV 
PRIse I 1.1.1\ 1.1 KI NS 
.\ IA RGARLT \ [ OORI'; 
GI\ LF [IA xs l- X 
I'A \ I [[AYES 
\lO LLY I'L RR EI.L 
L O IS \ SN 'J'R.\I TON 
\[hRY \\'ILCOX 
\lA NeY I.h tr DLR 
\ ,,'1 I' ,X /..\Y 
\!ARV 1'0 \\"11 .1. H R \ Xl lI 
I.Al ' RA \ SS K,,,c; 
I.III1lY II \"\1 \ 'I, 
Su: HA RV IX 
Ih TTV G,U'L \ R 
Ro~,\1. ". \\' II.CO.· 
\ IR(""I. \ C. \ RT I·R 
t ORR \l XF S'RIVE' R. 
\ \lLI.I \ [)\ U':'Y 
\[ \(;1) \1/. XI·: S\\ F KER 
'\ \ ~l Y I I \ RI'IX 
Ih R"". r n· 1'1I0'f P,OX 
R\CIJA I I_ Cou: 
Camera Club 
The purpose of the IIollins Camera Club is to stimulate interest in taking 
better photographs. Dark room facilities provide an opportunity for developing 
film and printing enlargements. The Club usually presents an exhibit in the 
spring of student ph otographs. 
MEMBERS 
CATIIERI NE OR G ILL FRA NC E S LOIIR 
ROS E ~IARY US II ER R OSALI E "VfLCOX 
V,RC , N , A Il oNNET ELl SE GAMBLE 
.\IARY H ELEN G AM MO'if .\!ARIIVY NN ALFO RD 
A NNE D OTY PIIYLl. IS MUIR 
J OA N L EON ARD NWrTl E SL E DD 
V,RG,NIA BRfGGS 
VERA FRANKLIN 
V,V,AN FRA N KLIN 
JEAN O S BORN 
SARAH LEA FELKER 
P ,\TIII C IA S CO.,.T 
(I_rfl lo RI~ht) PIIYLLI S ,\I U IR, ShJ.J. y COI.E 
CARO I_YN CASTO 
,'dARY Woon 
.\IARGARET "Voon 
A N NA BOWE LE STER 
SALLY COLE 
RACIIEL COLE 
International Relations Club 
ETIIEL \\ \TSO:-l ............. . 
REB ECC \ En.s .................... . 
J UNE KROLL 
CHIIERINE D u BoI S 1 
P\TRI CI\ II\yES 
TRt F \. \SII ..• 
[\1 \R y SI' \lI(. 1I 
\ll ss 1\. .\1'111.1.1 '. -.; .I \(I\.SO:-; 
\fl sS J .\.' I ;T ~I \(DO" \1.1) 
President 
Secretary- 'l'rl'as II rer 
Progra m Chairman 
Cabinet Il/ rmbers 
ponsors 
The purpose of the lnternationa l Relations Club is to increase student interest and 
awareness of international affairs. \l eetings, at which present-day prob lems are presented 




Chosen by Executive Council; these girls, in charge of orientation, maintain the 
standards of lIollins life not on ly for new students, but for the student body as a whole. 
Prior to the opening of school, each group leader corresponds with five or six new students 
assigned to her. pon their arrival at llollin s, she welcomes them, and through a series of 
meetings interprets for them the regulations, traditions, and above all the spirit of Ilollin s. 
But her innuence does not end with the o rientation period. Throughout the year she is 
sought for guidance a nd interpretations, and lend s them gladly in the interest of constant 
improvement in the I Lollins way of life. 
R OSAL IE WILCOX, Chairlllall 
ANCY ARMSTRONG 
ANCY BLUE 
STUART BOLLI NG 
DORATIIY BROWN 
\IARGARET CAUIII. E 
BERNICE CULLEN 
!\[ARY DI'C MMONIl 
DIA NNE DI NWIDD IE 
1\ IAR(;ARI':T I':LLE'I- I" 
ANN FARQl1 l1AR 
SARA II LEA FELKE R 
.'.IARY FERRELL 
I ': I.I ~E GAMIILE 
.\IAR Y Ih:NNE'n IIERIlER'!' 
~ANCY j ONI:~ 
J OAN 1.1 EI)I)I.RS 
PATRI CIA Pi\l NTER 
I':I.I·;ANOR R Ol SSEAlJ 
1'>1"11 EL \VATSON 
JA NET \ VIIALEY 
.\ IARY WOOl) 
.\IARY ANN YA Nn:y 
JOA NN E %1':\ I': 
J UNE KROLl. 
(F"JI Row) (I.t/I 10 R iKhl) \ "N FAR<JIII.\R, .lo.\, 1.1 I I)J)I RS, '\lAR~' \ NN ' A"t I.Y, I·:I.I,ANOR Rm S'I AI, D Ol<" 1 In IIR()\\ N, 
P ATRICIA I'AI"T I I<, .\J,\I<Y FERRll.I" \IARY \\ (lC)I),JOANNI %1,1, \;A"O' Ihl I • • 
(StrUlld Row) (I.t/llu RIghi) \I ARC,.\I<I T I':LUTT, SARAII 1.1 .1\ FI.I.~I R, .\IA RC,AR I'. I· CAl 111.1 " 1':II S I ('AM!IU" R()~A I.II \\ II.IOX , 
DIAN"I I) "\\.1D J)1I , jA,n \\ II\LL\" "A"tY JOSl"S, STUART B OLliNG, IhRNlli. (ld. I.I .N, 1':11111. WAI'SON, \IAR\ 
BLN"I·rr I h . IUII:RT 
Handbook 
Committee 
i\ JAR ARE'!' J<:I.LETT , ,Chairman 
Barbara SCOll, Pauline Garv, 
1~leanor Rousseau, :\ Iargaret Lucas 
The purpose of the J Iandbook 
Committee is to compile an up-to-
date record of the Constitution, 
By-Laws, and regulations of the 
Student Go\'crnment Association, 
and faculty and academic rulings, 
Through its clear, concisc in-
terpretation of all rcgulations, this 
publication promotes among the 
student body a beLLer understand-
ing of the aims and achievement. 
of the Swdent Government As-
sociation at llollins. 
(I.e/I If) Righi) .\JARGARET ELLETT, 
.\ I ARGARI·:T LUCAS, PAULI:<E 
GRAY 
Curriculum Committee 
(/.f/IIII N1J:"') IhilY E~ll'''i, A~"ll' R I·.\'U{(,O. 111, TiH 1- '.:\~II. (",\HolY:" LI\\IS 
('illIirmfJl/ 
,\ n link ht t'A('l'n hl" f,u ulty lnd the' l 11, tIl tJ C' \ LUtll'llt on to ht-' Paculty CUrJlculul1 C ttl! till ~O( Y'h w urrtcu ~1t1 CommllU'c crves as . n In!l.trunH..'nt 0 pan t;u~J;'e lions of the 
portunt Il.1rt of the Stwl,'nl (,OVl'1 tlITU .. :ll r;n,m,', {t"} .~nl 1I\,.ot ('I} Wuys t~) .'1\.'( VOIce to, t,he students 10 academic ",ff.urs of the col1e~e. An im· 
• ~I\.C H: luc l nts t 1(' 0ppOI tumty to partiCipate further 10 school afTtUfS. 
Ye Merrie 
Masquers 
Ye Merrie Masquers is the honorary 
dl-amatic organization. and all girls 
who cherish the smell of grease paint 
and the glare of footlights. set this as 
their college goal. Membership in the 
organization is based upon a certain 
number of points which are awarded 
for back-stage work. as well as for 
acting. Each Christmas Ye Merrie 
Masquers selects a Madonna from the 
Senior Class whom they present in 
their Christmas Pageant. Although 
their main activity. as seen by the 
public. is the pageant, they also col-
laborate with the Dramatic Board 
during the year by reading plays and 
helping with publicity. 
(First g<nJJ) (I.e!t to gight) joYn, 
E,'ANS. ROSAJ.lI·; WIIXOX 
(Srcoml Row) (l..rfl 1o Right) PIIYLI.IS 
IVIR, DI.\NNI·; D I NWIDDIE 
Dramatic Board 
(First Row) (/.('/110 RiK"t) VIRGINI!\ BON!SI'l, N.\7'tY H.\RKIS, JoY( I· E'·.\ ..... s, I)I.\N'~"- DINWIIlI)Ii-
(Sflo"d RO'w) (Ll'/I to Ri}:hl) PIIYI.I.1S MHiR. MARION' BI';N!SJ·II. S,·s.\!'<oi 11.\K\"II'i. Jl.\N L.\NDlS. ANl\1 II.\KKI .... O ..... , M.\RY \\'0(11) 
The Hollin~ Dramatic AS!iOCiation Includes in its membershtp all students of the collcJ.!t'. As mUIlUptllJ,l body fOI tIll' A. cwintiull, tlw 
Dramatic Board consists of two faculty members. three student administrative.' officers, and sf,.'v<'n production ("hairl1ll'tl. Tht' WOI k of tht' 
Board involves not only choo~inll the fall, ~prin~ and Commencement plays, but also nUHHl"dn~ tht\ tryout, Ilnci pro,hH:tioll of ('u('h of tht.' (' 
plays. 
Riding Club 
ARLE-ANNE PERRY,. , , . , , , , . , , . , , , , , , , . , .•• , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , . , •.••. , . , . , ,President 
DIANE DEMPSEY. , . , .. , ...• , . , ... , . , , ... , . , . , . , , , .. , , , . , . , .••....... Vice President 











The Riding Club this year, under the guidance and instruction of Mr. I [ubert 
Wright, has had many plans to make riding at l lollins an all-around pleasure, There have 
been picnics, marshma llow roasts, and rides over the surrounding countryside, but not at 
the sacrifice of the more serious aspects of riding. The Club has been fortunate to have the 
use of a new stab le and six top jumpers purchased from V. M, I. The Riding Club showed 
at Blacksburg and L xington in the spring, and all girls taking riding cooperated with the 
Club to present the Ii ollins Riding Show, The girls taken into the Club demonstrate not 
onlyabilty in general horsemanship, but also interest and enthusiasm in all activities 
the Club sponsors during the year. 
(Llft to Right). SUSAN CAREY, D'AN'" DEM "~Jo.Y, NANCY LAUlJER, \lARGARET \VOOlJ, ARI.E-AN >I E PERRY,.l OA >I LEATlll RIlI' RY. 
JUDY STI- I'H1.NSON, AN 'llolll'HY, \1ARY IMOG1.N" \It R!'HY 
.~ 122 I 
C A [' ALICE SCOTT ROSALIE "VII.COX, TRUETT GILLIAM (Lrft to Right) FELICIA LEN'I"L, JEAN LANDIS, Su AN ARE':,. _ NN WANS, ' , 




ZJ,NWj VI:)11" .. 1 
<lNO,.,V3U AlIVI'..: 





SNVA:.[ N"([lIOH NNV 
i iSW~M 'V '(1 'V U0111\\ 
-'V 'Q 'V-0>f01US ;)lll U1)11l .IO>f::>!11l 0.11) sund OIP O.l0tjM-·V '(I 'V-'.I;)II I U! Slll11]S sno!.I1)I!l( 
Otjl PUll-'V 'cr ·V-soo.lds Allpson.L :HP • '/1)-' '(I' -;)J!I sntlW1)::> 01 SUO!l nq!.Il UOJ 51! PU1) 
-'V '0 'V-10./::>OS 1) ~U!IJ1)OUl Sl!-'V '(I 'V-'UA~OU>fun S! 1l1!1) Sl r 'V'(f'V jO UO!l 11 !::>OSS1)-' 'CT'V 
-OA!snl::>xo III OA1)ll nOA PUI1-' '0' -'sAupson.L 1I0 :.ndCl d 011l!1 11 dn ~!P-'V '(1 'V 
-'./;}q!IU::> ;:lllll1S ;llP JO-'V '0 'V-S./OqlllOLLI A1In::>u} MOj 1: pp1:-'V 'cr ·V-SI./!~ ~lI!.\OI-unj lS0Ul 
-'V'O 'V-pUI1 'lSO!11!A\ 'lSO!ZUJ:) -'V 'CT 'V-AIPOll!llIP1) OIP jO-'V '(1 'v-dn().1~ 1) J'[1!.1. 
Social Committee 
(ha,rmu" 
KIIIY LI-I- I), Bell S, ~lHutl S I>,""{ "' , EI.I"·' (1':\IIH I'. Lt"y nOOJ)KICII, A" ... B OKIH:'-i E\"., ........ ~.\:-.;(' SKy' ..... ~1.\K' POWHI . Bw..''i(1I 
('vt.'ryo:el.ways ull'rt for nl'W Ideas, the Su(;iai Committ<:c plans Informal clunt'cs lit ThankJ.!ivinJ{ and on other occRsion also pro\'ides fun for 
Student con trihutions to thl' Kt'llt'r fund unci hl'm'fit hricl~·t· p:lrtics hn\,l~ made Improvements in Keller po~~ibl t .. 
Coti II ion 
P.\\I 1£ ,\YLS 
Bl lIn" SI'\RC,O 
Prn,drlll 
St"lrt'la,.v {'t'flHl't" 
Eu "''liOK ROl ... "h\(. B,·,sy RIUI.\RD. 
SO" . ~\!'<oi( Y AK\l"lRO!'<oi('. J, ........ .., O·RI·.\K. 
FK.\!'<oi( I'" ORII-'" III. ]ll>\' SIOKhY, Jon ,. 
TO'lI.IS. M\RY B'· ...... "·,' H hRIII'Rl JI \ ..... 
Q..,noR''', A .......... BOKUI' E\.\,s_ CAROl 
ORR, 
. ',." ~1J. .. llnw. ... BI-IIY SI'IIH.I·, K .. ,\" \I 
L,·,\ . FR'\" I .... SWH\'. ~tOlI Y F,·.RRI·I.I. 
Fw..\ ..... ( I·" P' ..... IO ..... 
Ina'ie t 111 cI.Ull·lIl~ a.rc1 l'llthu iU'lo1ll 
allll lIlitiativl' in 1.bnl1l11).[ )(.'iai IIUTlel'S un' 
IOl1\l' 01 tht· quahlil'atioll for !\l'W Illt'mbl'rs 
\\ ho ,lTl' "utt'ci on by thl' old Hll'mlll'" , 
In .tc1ditiCin to tht, Tt',t 1i.IIKlo ,tt holh 
till' !-WlphcH1tOlt '1111 JUIlIIJI" Pn,mfl, thl' Clu11 
ulsn pt.m onto or \\\0 10101111:.1 kilt uod 
'H.tll'r d.tnc( dunn tilt, },{'.Ir. 
NANCY ARMSTRONG. 
PATRICIA \ VOLFF .. 
JULIA STOREY 






APPRE ' TfCES 
lANE PENDERGRASS 
. President 
. SI'CI"I'lary-'l'resClllrl' r 
PATRlel \ \\ 'O LFF 
ANNE II \RRISO 
.\IARTIJ \ STE\ E"1S 
LOI S ANN TR \I'"TON 
Through the efforts of the Physical Education Department, Orchesis, the natio nal 
modern dance, was made poss ible on the Il o llins campus. Each year, after tryouts, new 
apprentices are chosen to work with Orchesis for a year, after which, according to interest 
and ability, full Orchesis me nbers and apprentice leaders arc chosen fro 'll this group. 
Plan s for the yea r include a fo rmal recital, part o f the ,\1 <1) Da) program, a demon-
stration o f rehearsal technique, and participation in the Art s Forum of the \ \ oman's 
Coll ege o f the l niversit y o f North Carolina. Other sma ll, info rmal progr:lms are also 
planned, Orchesi s strives for o rigin a lity in modern dance and stresses expression of the 
individu a l as well as furtherin g the coopera ti on necessary to group wo rk . 





J OANNE ZEVE ...... Chairman 
MI~MIH~RS: Katherine CaIT, Olivia 
Conyers, Marjorie Ramsey. Patricia 
Spargo, Mariana Mulford. Margaret 
Lucas, Joyce Evans. Jane Taylor. 
Lucy Egan, Ann Coley, Joyce Tomhn 
The Student Service Committee is 
the organization ~m ea,mpus that 
~onsors the following dnves: .World 
Student Service Fund. Save the Children . 
Red Cross and Community Chest. 
While these drives take place mter-
mittently throughout the year, the 
Student Service Committee also has 
charge of the college unit:;tt theyeterans 
Facility. In cooperation wIth ~he 
hospital program, dances arc held tWIce 
a mBir~~day parties as well as various 
school programs arc giv~n for the 
patients. Music, dramatics, poetry. 
and occasional lectures on current 
subjects arc other vital aspects of the 
work at the Veterans' Hospital. An 
the activities of this committee are of 
national and international interest. 
JOANNl'; ZEVI~ 
Turner Hall Committee 
M.\RY aLNNI'11 HI'klll KI 
M 1'.\1 BI.:.RS: DI.'\SI· f)J.\lI'SbY, '.\S( \" L.\l·lJ1- K. EI.I!o,I· G \\1111.1'., niSI BRIC;C ...... HI' SRII' J I .... a.\LI':, AN~ SUl.I'HI'.Rl> 
The. Turner Hall C0l11mlttc(' W{I. created hy the atudents of IIolllll > in. 19.JH for the puq>O"C of rai_ing fund (Of the building.of a new 
dorl1l1tnry In honor fJf Mr. Jo ('ph A. TUftlef, Hollins General Manu~cr. and hi I. ler, l\trs. 1A.'lla Turner Rath . Con t ruc tion comiltlons hnve 
mudt- the.' e.·rl·cti(J1l of Turut:r nall imim ihle.' durinN: the.' pa5t 'cvcral year but the committee con inucs to maintain a lively intcft.' t among the 
tudrnt In hop(: th •• t the..' dornlltory y,ill bc.-conll' u reality to them. u& well u. the many contributors ofT campu . 
\ 
A tlz Ie tics 
KA IlIl ... MINI· .\RR 
JA:"H t \\-~II"U'" • 
Ihlll'", Rns. 
DBA I RIX \\"I .... ~\IH'SI. \; 
FRAN( I'S GKI .... ITIt. 
Aura-'I C'U.'1"1AS. 
DI.AlkIX '\\.'I'''t'Hl· ... I>N. 
P'L\S( '·.S "Mil· 101 III 
P., I RIf'I,.\ P.\IN n_R 
j.\NI·,, WH\I".\. 
An.\'!oIu C"AI"I\~ 





J 'uttor R,·prf't,.lIlmtl',. 
."c)phomol't' Ni'prt''1''lIhJlit'" 
'-rrsf/iI'Woj '\/ O"fJJlJ'11111 CIIII1 
I~rtbl£(ily Dirf*CIlJr 
C/ralnnan of B,ul.·,.tbalt 
.lS5Htcwi (}W,.,.",tlil 0/ HasJ..,'fboll 
(}Illlrml'll of TlfJ(/."t·Y 
J.\Sh P~(SJ)Ek(;RASS \ 
111.'" RI f<. r r.' (1 /\1.1', } , 
Ass[~ RIILJ-1UhkU J 











., . A.uis/lInl Chairm"t o/lJrxkt'y 
Prl'lid(,fll 0/ Sufim",,,, Cluh 
Prrs;d,.ut 0/ T('Intis (,lllh 
Prnit/Oll of RMwR Club 
Chairmall of Cahill 
Prrs;JrJtI oj Orchtsis 
Pr«'siliyul of Archrr), Club 
Pr-o,t!orl oj Golf Club 
(,ha;rman 0/ Ouli"~ 
Ch,urmfW of Rr(rcalroll.,1 "Porls 
The' qhjt·l'ti\,t· or' thu Alhl('tic- Ii •. I' t " . 
)' h I I IlI1 I '" lJ Pit "111 U tlfJl· t~ rll()~!rul11 of varu.',l anl('l'cs l.~ whiC'h will npP('nl to l'l1Ch Hollins ~il'l. The hi 'h I~ ~5- (.I the yt."lr all' lil.IY (1;')"6 in thl' ' " ,n us r" t h ' 'h I I h 
h h - . ' P )r . \\ It I\"t 011 ~. t'lU, )h- t (. tUlh.'l1ts to mc:d, 'ir1s froni other t-Choul hut also to COUll l t'tt... \\ It l l'Ul In '1JlUI t .. uf \\'CIIlWl1 " ('olh,~,t.s. 
(Lr.jllo Rig/II) BEATRIX \V, SSC II USEN, USAN ARI"', ./A rm PE N 'JER(;RASS, ROSAL'!' A~IIH," 
Monogram Club 
BEATRIX Wissel! SEN . ....... . .....• . . 
ROSA UE C MBLE 
SUSA N CA R r::y 
. ... . . . .. . . . .................... Prl'sidrll l 
FR \ NCES CRIFFITII 
BETSY R1 C ll,\lWSO 
An honorary organization r 'cognizillg ilc hie vc/llcn t in illhl-tics, thc l\1ollograll1 
Club makes awards twicc a ycar, Oil the J lockey alld Baskctbil ll banquels. Chc\'rons, 
monogram a nd thc gold pin are awarded as m riled by illterest, participation, and ski ll in 
ath letics. 
I '~I)YT IIL REEl) 
JA N I'T IIORSLEY, 
BI-,VI-.RLY BOWLI's 
~ANn BRYAN 
>"ANt' Y CANBY 
ALitlA COOI'ER 
Ih NRIETTA GALl-, 
CATHERINE D uBOIS 
:\ASt Y Bl.l I 
SI'SII CAMl"HI.l , 
'\NN DARIlI" 













SARAH 1 '1(;1.1 
I'AI 1.1'11', GRAY 
J I',AS I.ASIlIS 
TRUE NASH 
PATKI(. IA S"ARC;O 
SOPIIO;\IORES 
ANN E HARRI SON 
ANN SIIEPIIER!) 







CAROLI E KUENT'l, 








I'ATIUUA I [AYE S 
Sf<: . IORS 
Captaill 
IIfallaga 





.~ 1:10 } , 
Even 
(First Row) (Left to Right) NANCY 
CANBY, SUZANNE PETERS, 
NANCY BRYAN, FRANCES 
GRIFFITH 
(Left to Right) 
DuBoIs, JANET 






BRENNEN , BEVERLY 
Varsity 
(First Row) (Left to Right) SUSAN 
CAREY, JANE PEN!)ERGRASS, 
B"ATRIX WISSCIIUSEN, B"TSY 
RI CIIARI)SON, ANNE IlARRI SON 
(Secol/d Row) (Left to Right) 
AUGUSTA CIIAPMAN, JULIA 
BRYAN , JA NET II0RSLEY, I':L ISE 
GAtt.IBLE, ANN SIIEPIII!:RIJ 
Odd 
(First Row) (Left to Right) SUSAN 
CAREY, JA NE PENIlERGRA SS, 
BEATRIX \VI SSCHUSEN, BETSY 
RI CHAROSON, ANNE J IARRISON 
(Second Row) (Left to R ighi) 
AUGUSTA CHAI'MAN, J ULIA 
BRYAN, ELISE GAM 13LE, .I EAN 
~IARSIIALL, ANN SIIEPlllo.H.1> 
!'IU:S I 1\1 I':' 
DOROTIIY \IARSIIAI.1. 
> . ]l\IORS 1 A I RltI\ 1',,,,, n.R . 





SOP II O:\ IOR I':S 
Lot lSI. \III.I.EI{ ..... 
SE'\IORS 
h.ATIIIRI"I- CARR .• 
Btl ' !' 






\);l\ BI.l I . •••.......••.. • I)r~fldfl/I 
Golf Club 
\I ARY B ENNETT II ER II ERT ....... . ..... . .. . . . ...... . . . .. ... . .. . .... Prrndrllt 
Archery Club 
\ IARTIIA EARLY . . . . . . . . .. ....... ... .. . . ... . ... Proidoll Features 
· f 1.11 r· 
. . . and Her Court 
Nancy Southgate Jones 
I !c'/Iill\' j~'('\'('nt the / I fay 
Betty Hawley Spid Ie 
Catherine Lee Dubois 
Nancy Halbert Atkinson 
Mary Walton Ferrell 
Mary Beverly Chewning 
Patricia Ri ley Corbin 
Marjorie Anne Brennan 
The Madonna 
Dianne Crawford Dinwiddie 
Christmas Pageant 
TilE SIIEPllhRl)'S SONG 
A NATIVITY PI.AY 
By Sttphtll Sroojitld 
(This play is based upon two fourteenth-century pla)'s: " The 
Wakefield Second Nativity Play" and " The Coventry Nativity 
Play.") 
CAST 
PAM ~ I U I R " ...•. •. 
J OY I':VANS" ... . 
JEA N LA N DIS" ... . 
ROSALIE \ VILCOX" ....... . 
JOYCE GALBRAITII ". 
EVELYN DI C KE NSON. 
./EA NN IE BALLATOR 
l\ I ARY ./0 BALLATOR 
D . B. BALLATOR 
CAROLYN GALBRAITII 
DIA NNE DI NW II)OIl'". 
~IE RRI SI'AUG II 
) ... 







. Uttlt Childrrll 
Madolllla 
J o.rrph 
P roduced by Ye ~Ierrie :\lasquers with the aid of the Pl ay Product ion lass. 
This year the pageant was based upon the familiar theme of the shepherds watching on I he hill side for th e 
star to appear. But this time there is the ~Icdieval touch of humor in the added incident of onc of the shep herd s 
stea ling a sheep, and disguising it in a crad le as a child. T ime elapses and the shepherds sec the star, and upon 
following it, arc led to the hut where ~lary, j oseph, and the Child arc. There the)' present their hUlllble gifu: 
cherries, a bird and a ball. The ~led i eval theme was heightened by the cost 1I1l1es and selling. 
" :--I erri c ~I asqucr 
.~ J 15 t~ 
The Fall Play 
TilE LATE CURISTOPHER BEAN 
CAST 
MARION BENNETT . ... AIrs. IIaggett 
PAM MUiR . . . ...• .. .. . Dr. IIaggm 
DIANNE DINWIDDIE ........ Abby 
DODO MURPHY . .• . ......... Susan 
JUDY STEPHENSON . ........ . . . Ada 
EUGEN IA TUOMAS . ..•.... . .. Rosen 
ANN E LIAR RISON ...••... Davenport 
MERRI SPAUGH .. . .. ..... . . Tallant 
FELICIA LENTZ .... Warren Creama 
For its fall presentation, the 
Dramatic Board chose Sidney 
Iloward's The Late Christopher Bean. 
In addition to competent work 
by the cast, great emphasis was 
placed upon the scenic aspect of 
the production. nder the super-
\. ision of :\1r. Robert Lafler, an 
enthusiastic staging committee made 
a detailed set, creating effectively 
the ew England atmosphere of 





I' \( ll.l \ \ I> 1\1<1' m II()II.I • (()II.I (,I 
\ IHkO ,\\ R I I.F.I 




RANDOLPII, BESSIE C. .......... . ...... Hollins College, Va. 
ROIlERSON, Z. V ............•...•..•..•... 1886 Arlington Rd., S. W., Roanoke, \ ' a. 
ROGAN, BARIIARA It .. ' ..... '" .. . .... Hollins College, Va. 
ROSE, ORPIIA.. . •.. . . . . ..•........ Hollins College, Va. 
RUeD!, OREeN. . .......... . ................ Ruedi Valley Ranch, Aldrich, 1\[0. 
SCOTT, l\IARGARET P .... . , ... .. .. , .. . . . . . , ... Hollins College, Va. 
SEGUIN, IRENE ELSON . • .. .... ..... . .. . ..... Apt. B-1, 904 loth St., Alexandria, Va. 
SILAS, GORDON . . . .•. .. . .. . ... .. .. . ... 212 l\larket St., Salem Va 
SLOAN, ~IURIEL. . .... . . . . . . . . . ....... IIollins College, Va. ' . 
S~!ITII, l~. l\ IARION.. ... ••.. . . . ... .... 1I0llins College Va. 
SMITII, l\IARY PIILEGAR ..... . . • .•... . ..... I1ollins College: Va. 
STEPIIl<NSON, DOROTIIY 11. .. . .... . ... . ....... 363 Walnut Ave., S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
TAl.MAI)GE, ARTIIUR S. . .. . .. . . . . . . . ..... 450 Clairmont Ave., Decatur, Ga. 
TAUSSIG, llERTA. . ......... . ........ 30 1 W. 57th St., Apt. 3-D, New York 19, N. Y. 
TIIOMAS, FRANCES C_ . , . . ....... . ....... 28 16l\ lariboro Ave., orfolk 4, Va. 
TIPLADY, CIIARLOTTE.. . .......... . ...... 383 \lountain Ave., S. W., Roanoke 16, Va. 
\AN LEAR, ELIZABETII ....... •• . • . . ......... 11 3 Albemarle Ave., S. \V., Roanoke, \'a. 
WALKI;R, Jo. ANN I'; . .. •.. .. . . . ... . . . . . . ... . . Sandersville, Ga. 
WIG"ORE, EliNICE BARRY .......... . . . . . .. 2117 Westover Ave., S. W., Roanoke 15, Va. 
WILLIAMSON, l\IARY. . ...• .. . . . . .... Ilollins College, Va. 
\"ILSON, RACIIEL 1I0llins Collegc, Va. 
\\ IUGIIT, J IUIlI'.RT C. Route 4, Box }52, Roanoke, \'a. 
COlK .... \IAR(;ARhT .•. • .•....•.•. 
IIt:NN, SIIIRI.EY.. . . . •••••.... 
1 [USKE, CLAIRE ., .. .. . 
\IACDoNALD, :\IRS. \\-ILLlMI. : :::: .: : : : : : : :·· 
PrYTO'i, IhsslI-. 1\.. . .. ... . , .•. . .•. . .• 
S(,OTT. \IRS. DUNCAN ... . .. .. . . . . ..... . . . 
SI.AYIlON, EMILY T. , . . ... . ..... . . . ... . .. . 
****** 
IIoliins Collcg,', Va. 
2613 Wellington Road. Cleveland lIeights Ohio 
1151 Clarke Avc., S. W., Roanoke, \"a. ' 
llollins Collc)1c, \ a. 
Ilollins Co\lclle, \ a. 
Ii ollins CoIICR", \ a. 
I [ollins ColIl'!ll', \ 'a. 
****** 
REGI5TER OF STlI>llNTS, HOLLINS COLLEGE, 19+8-+9 
,:IIA\lS, !I-~I.IZ.\III'TII \II:AUE . ......... .. .. .. . .... 219 W. Edwin Circle \Iemphis Tenn 
J\UA\lS, I'~RRY 3IoJack A I '· \' -' . .\UKINS ]II FAN R F : : ,. .. ...... .. ... . . . . .. . . . . . ,son v~" ! .eXln)1ton, a. 
, '. 'I" " " 0 . RANO.S . .... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 1301 orth D,v,s,on St., Salisbury, \ld. 
"I.RS, ,I RNlll LUGII. . .. , .. . , .... . .... . .. . 1403 lIillcrest Ave. Roanokc \ 'a 
ALDt.RGO·I·II •• \S'il'. Lcn ISE •. , ' " . 7711 Ar)1yle Ave. r\orfolk \"~ . 
AI.URII)(,l.. Sl' g 25"'" p. k I C' S ' h' \ 1'1" . h \. \1 .. . . . ... . . . .. .. ~., "r .ane ourt, out "pt. '. "rmll1~ am 9, Ala. 
, !.fORI>, ; ARmY:O;N ... . ... . 600 Crockett Circle. Paris. Texas 
.\R\II$, KA!"I:RINI .I'ORI \tAN . " 3600 Dourlas Road, Birminllham, Ala. 
~RMSUR. CAI;II-RINI ,.... . .. . .. 503 \\est Lynwood ,he. San Antonio T"xas 
R\IS"l"RON~;, A:O;CY r\UAIR . ......•. . ...• • 1021 Audubon Parkway ·I.ouisvillc l\.;'. 
ARNOW, \ I~C;I"L\ \\ 11,1.1"(;11.\\1 . ... . . . .• • . • . 108 Stonchedoc Road S~ \1 t·o 'Cal' 
\ TId " (N I. RA N ' . C ~ ,n a c, . • . '). , ,Os ,,\y •• • • • ••••• • •• • 2321 Spain St. Baton Rou~e La 
,\IKINSON, NA"IO 1.II\I.IIIR"I" . . ... . . . ....• . .•. • . 70} Van Dyke'Plac,' Grecnup Ky 
All(.llS·IISll, Lt:lY CARTI.R .. . . ... . . . . . .. ...... . . 1808 Park Avc., Ricl;mond, \.;. . 
BA"t.R, ~L\R\' CAROI.Y" .. . . .. .. .. ..... .. 8)5 Roslyn Road, Winston-Salcm. \, C. 
BAld,R, \!.\RY I~I.IZAIII,. III.. . . • • • • •• • . 2201 Park Drive, \\ilminltton 51, Dd. 
BARIII·.R. I.AUI\A ~IARTIIA . . • •• . •• •. . • , 22 10 "ichol ,\ve., Anderson, Ind. 
BAR"ARI>, ANNI!. I.AIIRII:. . . .•. • . 615 E. J.dand St.. Che"), ChaSl'. \Id . 
BAI"lIIOH, \IARY Lonsl,,,. . . . ... . . ... . . ..... 2200 Bryan-Park ,\\'C" Richmond 22, Va. 
B1-.\I.I, ,\'1'1 I [OWISON . . • •• •. . ••• .. • . . . • • • 227 East +2d St., 'orfolk. \a. 
1I1'.AZl.I.Y. LI'l Y I hRRI 0" ., ••••• • •. • Bowlin~ Green, \a 
BI .N!';I.II, \II\RIO~ COI,I\IAN .. •. . • . . . •..••..• 20.1 Oak c'rove Rd ., :\orfolk, \ a. 
BI.NNI ,"IT, \IARY I'IT! • • ••.... . . , ., ... . ... .. 150(, l niversit), .h,·., Tuscaloosa. \Ia. 
BI,\'AN, BIT,TY Rll l"II . ••• . • ••• • . • ••• . . . . • . . • • . . 138 Cooper ,\w .• L:PP"r ~Iontclair, \'. J. 
Bt.Y I.RI,I, CI AIRI . J 1'. \ NNI . . • • • . • •• ••• . . ... • . . .. 2<)OC Granada IIlvd., Cural Gable, Fla. 
nOLL! S DIRECTORY Continued 
BISIIOP, IAR)ORI E LAURA . . ..... . ............... 2 T 5 Allegheny St., Christiansburg, Va. 
BLANKEM EYER. FRANK WILLIAM . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 23 16 Courtland Ave., Roanoke, Va. 
BLUE, NANCY ELIZABETII. . . . . . . . .. . .. 853 Edgewood Drive, Charleston, W. Va. 
BOLLING, STUART 1\lcTEER.. . .. . ........ 1525 Avondale Ave., Jacksonvi ll e, Fla. 
BONNET, VIRGINIA HAMILTO N .. . . . ....... ·735 Yale Ave., Swarthmore, Pa. 
BOWERS, PATRICIA DOREY . . ... . 7084 Gleneagles Rd. , orfolk Va 
BOWL ES, BEVERLEY BYRD. . . . . . ..... ·409 Henri Road , Richmond 2'r, V·a. 
BRADLEY, 1\ IARY EARLE ... ' ... 28« Carlisle Road, Birmingham, Ala. 
BRANCII, \ IARY POWELL. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .... . ... 240 Sycamore St., Decatur, Ga. 
BRANNON, LOUISE DEAN ..... . .. ' . .. . . . ... . .4004 Lenox Road, Birmingham, Ala. 
BRANTLEY, EVELYN ANN ..... . .. . . . . . , .. .. ... ' ... 26 16 Lana~k Road, Birmingham, Ala. 
IhENNAN, 1\IAR)ORIE ANNE , . . ..... ,... ,4800 Washtngton Blvd. , Wilmington, Del. 
BREWER, ANNE LO GAN . ..... , . . . . . .. • . . . .... Rt. 13, Box 134, Sh~des 1\1 t., Birmingham , Ala. 
BRIGGS, VIRGINIA BOyER,... . . . . ...... . ..... . . ·35 Maple St., Chagnn Falls, Ohio 
BROAI)DUS, BETTY ANNE. ... . l\Iulberry Road, 1\lartinsville, Va. 
BROADDUS, NANCY lA NE. . ... . . . . . . . . .. . ,.2300 \1"ontana St., EI Paso Texas 
BROWN, DOROTIIY VIRGINIA ........ . ..... . ...... , 2601 Avenhal:" Ave., S. W., R oanoke, \ 'a. 
BRYAN, J ULIA ANN. . ..... .. . . .... . . . . . .. ·459 West Mam St., Elkin, N. C. 
BRYAN, NANCY ANN... . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .... 7 11 Sunset Drive, Greensboro N C 
BURNSIDE, CAROL.. ....... . . . .. . . .. .. ... ' ·534 Twin Drive, Spartanburg: S.·c.· 
CAMPBEI.L, SUSIE STUART., , .. ' ....... Wytheville, Va. 
CANBY, ANCY . .. .......... . .... ·,· . . .. · · ···· . 124 Beverl y Place, Dayton, Ohio 
CAREY, SUSAN D OWNS.. . ... . ,.. .. . . . . . .. . .. Lahser Road, Bloomfitld Il ills, l\ 1 ich. 
CARMIClIAEL, DOROTlIY ANN . . ...... . . \J Ingram Strect, lI amden, Conn. 
CARR, l\ IARY KATIIARINE . . . Roslyn Farm, Brinklow, l\ld. 
CARTER, EMILY EVERETT. . ... .' 5309 ;\ Iatoaka Road, Richmond 21 \ a. 
CARTER, VIRGINIA RA NDOLP II ..... . . . . . . . 4 12 King George Ave., S. W ., Roa l;oke, \' a. 
CARTWRIGIIT, FRANCES ELIZAIlETII. .. +209 Woodmere COVl', ;\ Iemphis, T cnn. 
CASTO, :\[ARGARET CAROLYN ... .. . 1531 Virginia St., Charlcslon, W . \ a. 
CAUBLE, 1\IARGARET..... 1706 Buena Vista Road, Winston,Salem, N. C. 
CIIAPMAN, AUGUSTA STUART . . 32+ Clo\"ClIy Road, Richmond 21, \ 'a. 
CIIAI'PELKA, ANNETTI, JEA N. . . .. . . .. . . ,23 Suburban Avc., Pclham ;\ l anor, . Y. 
CIIEWNING, 'IARY BEVERLEY . ., ... . . . . .... 15 Lexington Road, Richmond 21, Va. 
CLAUSEN. JA NE CAROLYN.. . . . 2 Woodlawn Ave.. ew Rochelle, N. Y. 
COCKE, SARAlI DON ..... , . . ... .. .. 325 orth 27th St., Waco, Texas 
COLE, RA CIIEL JACKSON .. . , .. . . .. . . Chilhowie, \ ·a. 
COLE, SALLY VANCE .. ,......... . . .... ,Tenth St. and Prospect Ave., Pulaski, \ a. 
COLEY, ANN tlIITCIIELL.. ... . . .. . .. • • Creed more Road , Raleigh, N. C. 
COLLETT, FRANCES RO UNTRE IL . . ... . . . • . 106 Valdese An., I\ lorgantown, . C. 
COMIlS, .\ IAD ELINE BURCII . -138 Carolina Circle, Winston-Salcm, N. C. 
CONNER, I\IAE . . . . ' ., . .. . . . . . 16} I Berkley Circle, Chattanooga, T enn. 
CONYERS, OLIVIA FITTS .... ' ,'" .. , Cnion Road, Box 132.1, Spartanburg. S. C. 
COOPER, ALICIA ALLGOOD. . .. .... . . +26 East Ninth St., Rome, Ga. 
CaRDIN, PATRI CIA RIL EY. . .. Landfall," Ch,'stcr, Conn. 
CORNER, SIIIRLEY ANN . . ,. .. . . .• 1<)04 \l ontclair Avc.. orfolk 6, Va. 
CRAIG, \IARYLYN BRADFORD 88 lIill sidc Avc., Wollaston 70 , \Iass. 
CRAIGI E, HARRII;T PENDU~TON , . .. 500+ Cary Stn"'t Road, Richmond, Va. 
CULLEN, HEL EN IhRNICE. . 4.11 W. Kings lI ighway, San Antonio, Texas 
DAUNEY, AMELIA GRANT .. 
DALE, BARBARA RICE 
DARDEN, ANN EVLRETT 
DARLING, ANN ESTILl. • .......•.•. , . . 
DAVIDSON, GLADYS BLACK ..•... . •.... . . . 
DAVIES, GRETCllt;N RUFFNER ...........• 
DAVIS, ANN ELIZAIILTII . . . ..... .. . 
DeMMOND, \IARY . • -
DEMI'SEY, DIANA GERTRUIH. 
DeSIIONG, BETTYE LEI-
DICKENSON, EVeLYN 
DI NWIODII', DIANNI' CRAWFORIl 
DOOLITTLE. BEVERl.Y JAN>. 
DOTY, ANNE CIIAHIN. . ..... , .... 
DuBOIS. CATIIERINE LEE. , .•.•. - .... . . . ..• 
EARLY, \lARl'IIA \ ICI\.t:LLAR , •• 
EGAN, Lucy ELLERUE ' . • .... . . . . , 
EIILERS, JACQl,I;I.INI' E\IERLNCI· .. 
ELBERT, JA NICE LOllSE . 
ELLETT, \lARGARET ER\\,IS 
ELLINGTON, \ ' IRGINIA BURc,Ess .. 
)206 ClifT Road, Birminltham 5, Ala. 
6100 Three Chopt Road, Richmond, \,a. 
Cavalier Park, \ 'irginia Ikach, \"a. 
Cedar Hall , Ilamplon , \ a. 
323 South Ridg"wood Av('., Daytona Ikach, Fla. 
III Lakeland Drive, Atlanta, Ga. 
14 Avon Road, Binl(hamton, N. ) . 
1001 Easl \ 'ictory Drin', Sa,'annah, Ga. 
I 2/l 1C) La k,' Shore BinI., CI,',dand 8. Ohio 
I I I I'emhrok,' Lam', Wichita Falls, Texas 
Il l ') \Ionl,· Sana, Augusta, Ga. 
CI.I I South I':illhth St., \layfi('ld, 1\. )'. 
Box 5,1'), P"arisbur~, \- a. 
.ll6 Brattun Drive, Winnsboro, S. C. 
+8.12 Drummond r\w., Chevy Chase, \Id. 
Rout" I, Box 21<), Corduva, ']'(·nn. 
808 \Ionrovia, ShrC'Veport, La. 
2112 Brentwood Dr .• J louslon, Texas 
1705 Tilden Street, Wichita Falls, Tn"s 
2c)o5 oblc AH'., Richmund, \n. 
<)0<) Floyd Avc., Richmond, \ n. 
.~ 1157 ~.,.. 
HOLLI S DIRECTORY Continued 
ELI .• s, JOAN DENIS . .. . .. ......... 1315 Jackson Ave., ew Orleans 13, La. 
ELSWICK, BESSIE CURIlINE. .... . ...... 406 \Iaple Ave., Williamson Road, Roanoke, Va. 
ESTES, HETTY DAB NEY Cedar Crest, Cascade, Va. 
I':VANS, ANN BORDEN. .. . .................... . . 410 West Church St., Laurinburg, . C. 
EVANS, EILEEN. ... . .... . . . 67 Hilton Ave" Garden City, Long I sland, . Y. 
EVANS, J OYCE ADINE. . .. 1943 Wales Road, N, E., 1\lassillon, Ohio 
EVES. REB ECCA THOMAS. . .. . . George School, George School, Pa. 
FARMER, JOSEPlIlNE HORNER .. 
FARQU lIAR, ANN NESIlITT. . ..... , ... . 
FAliST, BARBARA JEAN ........... . 
FELKER, SARAH LEA ............. ... . 
FERREI.L, :-'IARY \VALTON . 
F.:-ILAY, ANN>. TVCKER. 
FIRESTONl., HETry JEAN. 
FIWGERALD, ANCY STONE 
FLEMING, ELLEN 1 IARGAI>O" 
FLI·TCHl.R, ANN IRUY . 
FORO, 'I'll ERESA "I US lIAT ... , ... 
FRA:-ICIS, Ih:TI'Y 
FRA NC.S, SHIRLEY CROSSAN 
FRANKLIN, VERA CLAR.O. 
FRA NKI.IN, VIVIAN CLYO. 
FRI." , CARROLL ..... , .. 
FRI-.·.MAN, J EANN" .•...... , 
FREW. REN ................. . 
F6 Ranch, Junction, Texas 
Sandy Spring, i\[d. 
Worth, W. Va. 
4623 Sylvan Road, Richmond 24, Va. 
310 Stratford Road, Winston-Salem, 1". C. 
2 Circle Road, DonRan Hills, Staten Island, N. Y. 
Route I, Box 438, Roanoke, Va. 
\Iain Street, Chatham. Va. 
1036 Eo \Iorehead St., Charlotte, N. C. 
365 Wallace Lane, Paducah, Ky. 
2507 Glendale Gardens, Tuscaloosa, Ala. 
3052 Poplar Lane, Ches tnut H ill, Roanoke, \'a. 
79 !\lornings ide Park, \Iemphis, Tenn. 
'71 9 N. Decatur Road, N. E., Atlanta, Ga. 
171 9 ,Decatur Road, Atlanta, Ga. 
o. 6, !\Iullins Court, Texarkana, Ark. 
7661 Gleneagles Road, Norfolk, Va. 
10 1 Parker Ave., Columbia, S. C. 
GAI.URAITlI, BETSV. . • ..• Route I, Box 394, Saicm, Va. 
(,AI.URAlTlI, FL.ORl-:NCI: ./OY('1 : . Rou tt, I. Box 394, Salem, Va. 
GAI.I :, lh:NRIETTA . 1287 Oakridi!e Drive, Cleveland Ohio 
(,AMIlLE, EL.EANOR Ros,\1.111 c.·o \Iiss Susan Carter, 41 CI;iversit} Circle 
G.\.I II 1.1:, ELISE. \III.ES . . Charlottesvi lle, \ a. 
GAM\lON, \lARY 111.L I:N. • Box 213, Rural Retreat, \ a. 
GANDY. Loys ,\IARIl ....... 1411 Pasl'O de \' aca, San Angelo Texas 
G.\TIWOOD, JANL IhvIRl.hY .,....... RJ Avery Drive, "l. K, Atlanta,'Ga. 
GENETTI':, VIRGINIA OR(;Il.1. .. , ... ,.,.. .. 1521 Linden Ave., \Iemphis Tenn. 
GILCHRIST, JA:-IET ROin RTSCl" ..•• ,. . . .. 1<)08 Florida Ave., Washing~on 9, D. C. 
GII.I.IA\I, TR\!FTI' IlJ..LI-1. LU. •. • .•..•... ,..... . 20<) Woodland Ave., Lynchburg, \ ' a. 
Gool)LOE, . AI.I~E TERRY ,.,., ... , ......... , 24 1 N. \Iountain Ave., lJPper !\Iontciair, N. J . 
GOOIlMAN, JANE 1':LIZAIIl.TII. , ... , .............. 1828 }3.randon Ave., Petersburg, Va. 
GOOIlRICll, 1.1 CY SII1-.I'I'I·.Rl) ................. 270<) I cnth Ave., South, Birmingham, Ala . 
GORl:, NAN~Y GORDON 16 North ll aulcy Road, Amherst , \Iass. 
GRAY, PA(;L1:-11 LOliISl. •.•. . ......... , " .. 138 :-J ... CI~c ~ry Street, Winston-Salem, '\. C. 
GRiEAR, EI.IZAUI.TlI BA<;lIY. . ... 100<) \ .rgln.a Ave., 'orton, Va. 
GRill 11'11, FRA:-ICFS Lot Io.'~ 263 lI emstcad Place, Charlotte, ,C, 
(;RI. II:S, :-'L\RY l ~ l.I1.ABI.T II. 8 14 West Fifth St., Winston-Salem, '\. C. 
GUI':R RY, GI.ORL\ BROOKS. \Iontewma, Ga. 
(iUI : '1', .\lARIO:-l ilL Nil 1.1 Y III North Ave., Anderson, S. C. 
I h~Il.tS, lh:u .s 13 ...... 
IIA .II'TON, PHYl.I.1S I).ASNE. 
IIA :-ISI:-I, GU.TA GAIl. 
1101lin8, 'va. 
1517 l.in ville St., KinRsport Tenn. 
II ARIH N, .lOHSI-.I .I.A , ........ , ... . 
424 1·:lmon'\vc., Elizabeth: '-l. J . 
324+ Park St., J acksonvillc, Fla. 
2603 Avenuc 0 , Galveston, Texas II ARRIS, FLORl-.Nt !. , • . . . . ........ . 
II ARRIS, '\ANl:Y 1·:I.I'l.AI1.·,1'I1 •............... 
I lARRI SON, ANN I \\ 1I.I.S0N 
804 ll ermitaRe Court Dr" Forest lI ills, Durham. ". C. 
Preslwould Apts ., Forest ll ills Richmond 20, \ a. 
I L\RVll., I.ICF 1.1-.1 .. . 
lI AR\,IN, ANSAII1-.I ..•. 
II ARVI:-l, SUSAN •. • 
IIAYI , , PA'IlUl:IA 1.1-.1(,11 
1I P.I.I.IHR, lI1.l.1.s 1.0\' . I. 
II ENRY, \IARRIO·IT. 
11p.RIII R'I, .\IARY B',:-ISI,I'I . 
I!U\E.rr, :-'lARY CHARLI.S. 
I 111.1., 1I~:" RII.·rrA Cl 'RIl ... 
1111.1., KATlIRYN RIIOIH,S .• 
I IOGt:, COI.IVI.R '\ .\Sl·Y .... 
I lOG I':, 1': IlITH CAROLYN. 
I IOI~II:S, SARAH \ Al (,HAS 
IloRSlI .Y, .lA:-IIT GARRI·. n, . 
I h'1 .1., 1':1.1 I.N BA:-II .. 
11\ ' 1.1., :-'IARllIA El.lZAlIl.TII 
One "-ini!sway Court, Richlllo~d 21, \ a. 
70 Fifth \ve., 1\orthport, '\. \. 
. . . .. . . .. 70 Fifth ve., Northport, \; . Y. 
......... ..... 1'. O. Box 12SI , '\orfolk I, \a. 
............. Front Street, \Iarion, ,\Iass. 
. ........... 1501 Confederate \"c., Richmond 22, \'a . 
• . ... . . 13lackstonc, \ a. 
............. '()27 White Oak Road , Roanoke, Va. 
. 1658 Chestnu t St., BowlinR Green, Kr· 
• " Rou te 5, Box 414, Tampa, Fla . 
. . , . Berkshire Road, Gatt's \Iill s, Ohio 
110<) Waterec St., KinRsport . Tenn . 
ns RUIll Hon Road. '\ . E. , \tlanta, Ga . 
Windsor Farms, Richmond 21, \ a. 
10., Cral)! Stn'ct, Ila'l.ard, Ky . 
:\orth St., \Iarion , \ a. 
HOLLINS DIRECTORY- Continued 
H UNTER, ELIZABETH·'IlALL. 
HUSTON, ANN NOIlLE . .... 
HYMA NS, ELIZABETH JANE 
... 133 1 Peacock Ave., Columbus, Ga. 
. .............. Route 4, Rockvi lle, Md. 
INGLE, SARAH ELIZABETH .. . 
IzARD, t.. [ARGARET BOLLING . 
JACOBS, FRANCES KENT. . 
JAMES, Lucy BONDURANT .. 
J ENVEY, KATHRYN ..... ........ .. . 
JONES, l\IARY ELYETTE . . .. . ... ' . 
JONES, NANCY SOUTHGATE 
JORDAN, KATHERINE RO GERS ....... . 
KELLY, LURA JANE 
KENNEDY, JEAN i'd AR" .. 
KENNEDY, t..IARY EVERETTE .. 
~EYS, ANNE BOGLE. . . . 
KING, LAURA ANN .., 
KNEEIlURG, SUSAN Ross. 
KOFFMAN, FRANCES ANN 
KROLL, J UNE BARBARA. .. . . . 
KUENTZ, CAROLINE i\ IORGAN .. . 
KYLE, EM. LIE TYRREl.L .. .... . 
LM, l\[ARY KEVAN. 
LANDIS, JEAN ..... , 
LA ROSA, PATRICIA 
LAUDER, NANCY JANE. 
LEA, DOROTHY COCKE . 
LEAHY, LOUISE I1ARRI NGTON. 
LEATHERBURY, JOAN II ARMANSON 
LEFTWICH, LOIS AllELAII>E. 
LENTZ, FELICIA 11 EI.E;N .. . 
LEONARD, JOAN ... 
LESTER, ANNA BOWE. 
LEWIS, CAROLYN lI ARPER 
L,CIlLlTJ::R, ELIZABETH EARLY 
LIKINS, PRISC.L LA VERNON 
LOHR, FRANCES 1':LI'l.ABETlI 
LUCAS, ]\IARGARET P' NCKN l.Y 
LUEDDERS, ELIZABETH J OAN. 
LUNN, Lucy J EANNE1-1'I .. 
\ICCRU", SARA PATI'EN 
:-'ICGUIRK, CAROLINE ELIZAUI ,TH 
:-'IcNEIL, ANN. 
\IARSHAI.L, DOROTlIY ANN. 
\IARSlIALL, J EA:-I \leI LWAI".·: 
\IASON, ELIZAUETlI ANN .. 
\IASON, JANE COllRTNU 
\IATKIN, \IAR(;ARET Ixuu: 
\I ATTlIEWS, D OROTHY. , 
\IEEK, REBECCA WOODS. 
\1 EREDITlI , BETTY P'·LH,\\' 
\IERRIN, ANN COLEMAN 
\IEYER, lIE.LEN CATHAI"NI.. 
\IILLER, 1.01 IS' STROT.nR 
\I.LLER, \IARIA N FRANt l.S • 
\IILI.LR, \JANn BARTON •.. 
\IILLER, RUTH DOROTlIY ... . 
\IIN:-IIGEROOI., B.n, \ NNI' ..... . 
\IONCl.RI., II El.l.:-I JI"ETL .. .. 
\IONT(;OMERY, 1.01 lSI' SlIIR., 
\lOOCIo., \IU)ORA PATRll·I.' ...•.. 
\IOORl., \IAR(;ARIT Ru\'l':s, .. 
\IORISON, V\"". 
\1I.dR, PH" us ,\ "N 
\11 LFORD. \1 \RIA" .\ \III .I .• R .... 
\11 LLINS, KATlIERI NI: STI·W.\RT 
\It RI' lIEY, \JAN 
\It RI'H", \IARY IM O(;' .NI. ...• 
.. ·39 Birchwood Road, Glen Rock, I. j. 
.2 19 Westview Drive, Winston-Salem, . C. 
.836 Wildwood Road, S. Rke., Roanoke, Va. 
.300 Locust St., Cambridge, t..[d. 
. .32 16 Hawthorne Ave., Richmond 22, Va. 
Fincastle, Va. 
. r nverness, t..1iss. 
307 W. Chapel Hill St., Durham, . C. 
440 East Argonne Dri ve, Kirkwood 22, t.. lo. 
245 Kelly Ave., Oak Hill, W. Va. 
\Iagdalena 514, t..lexico City, ,\Iex. 
1501 St. t.. r arys St., R aleigh, . C. 
360 Boyd St., Erwin, Tenn. 
917 Seventh Ave., Bristol. Tenn. 
.247 Ri verside Dri.ve, W~tervie\V, Portsmouth, Va. 
. 1608 Crescent DrI ve, KlOgsport, Tenn. 
.277 West End Ave., New York City 23, N. Y. 
.969 Wood land Ave., Plainfield, . I . . 
2465 Pecos Blvd., Beaumont, T exas 
. 1823 Brandon Ave., Petersburg Va. 
42 DeWitl Road, Elizabeth .' I. 
627 Francis St., Pelham ~ I a'nor,' . Y. 
299 Park Ave., ew York City, . Y. 
5 11 Edgevale Road, Baltimore, Md. 
116 Summerfield Road, Chevy Chase 15 , \Id . 
96 Rockledge Road, Bronxville 8, N. Y. 
45 I·:dgehill, Roanoke, Va. 
.24 East Range, Charlottesvillc, \ a. 
11 6 Oakley St., Cambridge, t..ld. 
. .. 1012 i\lulberry Road, l\lartins"illt" \ 'a. 
301 I ~ast Alabama Ave., Ruston, La. 
603 S. Washington St., Winchester, \ a. 
47'1 Puritan Road, Swampscott, 1\ las8. 
6 14 l\ ladison Street, Saginaw, \Iich. 
8 Lamboll St., Charleston, S. C. 
138 Colorado ve., Highland Park, \ I ich. 
1314 Bitting Road, Winston Salem, .• C. 
828 Chcstnut Road, Charlcston 4, 'V. 'a. 
507 West nion St., \[organton, N. C. 
Silsbee, Texas 
2107 " 'i ltshirc Bin!., I luntington, \\'. \ a. 
One Fort Drive, Helle lI awn, Alexandria, \ a. 
2715 Richdil'u .\ ve., S. Rkc., Roanoke, Va. 
184.1 \Iount \ernon Road, Roanoke 15, \ a. 
24 Cumherland Circle, 1':1 Paso, 'rna. 
717 . "-ingshighway, Sikeston, \10. 
203 Sixth Ave., lIuntington, W. ' a. 
1<)10 Ililli ard Road, Richmond, va . 
II R~ Springdale Road, N. I':., Atlanta, Ga . 
I, S'"l1nl('r St., ForeRl lIill s, N. , . 
\\ ashinjotton, \ ·a. 
'\orthfork, \\ . \ a. 
26 \V ilway Road, Richmond, \ a. 
I , Glon'r .\"'., Yonkers, . , . 
'" , J3') Sixtit·th St., !\'ewport ,\,'ws, \ a . 
, , 203 '\ottingham Road, Richmond, \ a. 
. Box 510, \ inter lIaven, Fla, 
,. llarhourton Road, Pennin~ton, "l. J. 
• •.... 207 \Iountain Avt,., S. \V., Roanoke, \ a, 
. . 445 Ea ~ t Valley St., Abingdon, \ n • 
., 1550 \Iackinaw Road, S. 1':., Cr'lIld Rap.ds, .\I;('h . 
<) Park Circll', Short I lills, N . .I . 
20R S. Waccamaw\ve., Columbia, S. C. 
Gari sh Lane, "lew Canaan, Conn. 
ColIl'ge Park, Routt, 4, Staunton, \ a. 
IlOLLI TS DIRECTORY Continued 
ARWOLD, SUSAN PATRICIA .... . , ..... 29 ' 5 Carlton Road, Shaker Heights, Ohio 
NASII, TRUE ., ....... • . . . ..... . ... . 1908 Florida Ave., Washington 9, D. C. 
NEFF, ELLEN DABNEy .. . ..................... . .. "Hillside," Route I, Staunton, Va. 
NICIIOLS, CIIARLYE I':STELLE . , .. .. .............. 927 Perry St., Helena, Ark. 
ICIIOLS, ~lARY ISABELLA. . . . ..... . . . •..... 135 Grove Lane, Griffin, Ga. 
O'REAR, V,RGINIA L,m 
ORGILL, CATIIERINE .. 
....... I !ereford Farms, Versailles, Ky. 
ORR, CAROL LOUISE. . . .. 
OSBORNE, GERALDINE FRANCES ...... . 
OSBORNE, JACQuELYN \VOOI) 
OgBORNE, .I EAN ELIZABETII 
OSBORNE, ~IARTIIA ANN ... . . 
OVERIlEY, \IARGl.ERITto CAIIELL . 
PAINTER, PATRICIA Lu; 
PANTII EN, CONSTANCE. 
PAYNTER, PATRICIA LEWIS. 
PEARSON, ~ IARY 1':I.IZAIlE1'1I 
P>:NDERGRASg, JANE BARKER. 
PENTON, FRANCES DUNN 
PEPPER, JANE 
PERRY, ARLE·ANNE 
PERRY, I\IARY ANGELA ... . 
PETER, St:ZANNE REYNOI.DS . .. . 
PIIILLIPS, ROSALINI'; I':I.I.EN . . . . . . .. . • . . . 
PRIEUR, JEANNE WARREN , •. .... . . .. . .. . . .. 
RADFORD, \[ARY ANNE . 
RAINFRO, TERESA \IAR(.IIERITE 
RAMSEY, \IARJORn ANN. 
R •. D, \IARY El;Gf.NI, 
REf;D, EDYTln. BRUCE 
RrvERCOMB, ANNE BRONAUGII 
RIIETT, NANCY .. ... .. . . . ... . 
RICIIARDSON, BETSY \IARTIN. . .• . .. . . 
RII)DICK, GEORGIA FREDERICA .•.... . . . . ...• 
R,PPLE, JOAN ..... . . ... . . . . . . 
ROBBINS, LOUISE \[OR1'ON .. . .. . ...... . . . . .. . 
ROllINSON, ANN SMYRE . . .. . .. . .. . . . ... . . . 
ROllINSON, ELEANOR BARNWI' LI .. ..... .. . ... . . . . 
ROllINSON, NANCY CRAIG 
ROuSSEAU, I':I.EANOR I [ORTON 
. . '490 Linden Ave., r..lemphis, Tenn. 
1112 East r..!ain St., Albertville, Ala. 
. Seventy-Fifth St., Virginia Beach, Va. 
. Seventy-Fifth St., Virginia Beach, Va. 
Algoma, W. Va. 
7 Edgewood Road, Savannah, Ga. 
'3 '4 Cloncurry Road, Norfolk, Va. 
Fincastle, Va. 
Chateau Rochambeau, Scarsdale, . Y. 
Twenty-Fifth and Dorchester, r..liddlesboro, Ky. 
4'2' Kingcrcst Parkway, Richmond 21, Va. 
428 Owen Road, Wynnewood, Pa. 
.6 Li ve Oak Parkway, Wilmington, . C. 
.521 Summit St., Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Valley Road, Stevenson, r..ld. 
Lakewood Estates, Bessemer, Ala. 
"BIlle Hills," Fairfax, Va. 
East Valley St., Abingdon, Va. 
'32' Armistead Bridge Road, orfolk, Va. 
11 2 Williams St., r..lonroe, Ga. 
922 Arlington Ave., Bristol, Va. 
3000 Tilden St., N. W., Washington, D. C. 
1936 Larchmont Road, Houston, Texas 
3405 Chatham Road, Richmond, Va. 
917 Edgewood Drive, Charleston, W. Va. 
137 Tradd St., Charleston, S. C. 
Round lIill Road, Greenwich, Conn. 
672 orth Trezevant St., r..lemphis 12 Tenn. 
Dogwood Lane, Fieldale, Va. ' 
. . 1603 llermitage Court, Durham, . C. 
Box "98, Gastonia, . C. 
3105 Carlisle Road, Birmingham, Ala. 
"Three Orchards," Dallas, Pa. 
808 Oaklawn Ave., Winston-Salem, . C. 
SCIIWAR1-1., EUGENIA LANSlIl R(.II 2860 Woodland Drive, Washington 8, D. C. 
SCIIWARTZ, LAuRA CAROUNI~. 944 Fifth Ave., ew York City, . Y. 
SCOTT, Auo llAMIl.TON. . . .. . . . .. 3'3 Lock Lane, Richmond 21, Va. 
SCOTT, BARBARA. ...... . .... . ... .. .. ....•. '52' Hardaway Ave., EI Paso, Texas 
SmTT, PATRICIA JUNI·;. • . .. . .. . ..... .. ... . .... Box 45, Abingdon, Va. 
S(;RIVLNOR, LORRAINE L,CCETT . .. Crescent Bluff Ave., Pine Orchard, Conn. 
SEIIH.NUACII, JOAN. • ... • . ..... . ..... , '44 Audubon Blvd., New Orleans, La. 
SIIACKELFORD, I':VELYN F,SIIBl'RS . ......... . .. , 2725 Longview Ave., S. \V., Roanoke, Va. 
SIIACKELFORI), \IARY PARKI.R . ...... . . 2725 Longview Ave., S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
SIII.I'IIERD, ANNI" EI.I'l.ABETII. ......... 25611ighland St., West ewton, :\Iass. 
SIIIILD, \IARIA DOLORI:S 6,8 West Avenue D, San Angelo, Texas 
SIIIl.I.DS, \ lOLA \IASVILLI... . .. . . . . . 535 Center Avc., Lake Bluff, III. 
SIIIR ... ;Y, SIIElLA JANET . . ........ 868 Sixth Street, West, Birmingham, Ala. 
SIIOR ... , SARAII \IARII. . . .......... 2025 Buena Vista Road, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
SII.V>.RMAN, ELISE Ih:...... . ......... . 47 Vt'rsailles Blvd., New Orleans, La. 
SIN(;LAIR, \IARGARI':" EI.IZAIII:TII ........ . ..... 660<) Thrce Chopt Road, Richmond, \ ' a. 
SU.II11, :-':"TIII GRACI. . . ...............• Route I, Box 66, Richmond, Va. 
SMITII, ,\'1'1 [)l NS. • ... . ......... . . 1614 Claremont Ave., Norfolk, \ a. 
SMITII, CAROLYN \'1'1 •. , .• . • .•. . . • . . . 120 West \Iulberry Ave., San Antonio, Texas 
SMITII, :\IARION ,\RMISTLAII 1204 West 48th St., Richmond 24, \,a. 
S'''TII, :-':ASCY LOI! • \!t-chanics\'i\1c, Bucks County, Pa. 
SPARGO, RUTII PATRI(;IA .. 6860-108 Street, Forest lli\1s, N. Y. 
SPAl'GII, :\IARY LOUISI . . . .. . . .• 745 \rbor Road, Winston-Salem, 1. C. 
SPIIlU., IhTTY IIAWI.I;Y ......... • 216 Woodley Road, \Iont/tomery, Ala. 
ST. CI.AIR, \IAR(.AI".,. CLARK .... .. ..... • .10 Edgewood AH., ,,"utlc} 10, N. J. 
STAHORII, DUROTIIY 1, V. I .. .. .............. . ... " '('41<) Pi, ?hurst Road, Baltimore 12, ~Id. 
STANSlluRY, JOAN CARROLL . ....... ... ... . ....... 7010 Fairfax Road, Bethcsda ,+, \Id. 
S,...I'IIl.SS, :\IARTIIA SIIORTtR . . ...........•. . .•... 904 \von Place, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
IIOLLINS DIRECTORY-Continued 
STEPIIENSON, JUDITH JERVIS .. , ....... • ", .. ··,··, "Eagle Eyrie," R. F. D. 4, Lynchburg, Va. 
STONE, BETSY DAY, .... ' .. ,. . . .. . . . . ' , . Elm St., l\Tadison, Conn. 
STONE, ELIZABETII BLOUNT . , .. " ........ ·,·.···· ·.17 orthwood, jackson, Tenn. 
STOREY, JULIA ANN . .. . .... . .. . .... "Oakland," Carlisle, Pa. 
STRATTON,l\IYRA l\ICCORMICK .. , .•...... . . , .. ,··, '439 Clarke Ave., S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
SUTTON, ELIZA ROSE"., , . , , , ...... , ... , ... Wise, Va. 
SWEAT, FRANCES V,RGINIA . . , .. , . . • ' . . . . , , . , , . , 1319 Biltmore Drive, Charlotte, . C. 
SWECKER, l\lAGDALINE .. " ... , . ......• · .. "., .R. F. D. 3, Box 45 ' , Roanoke, Va . 
SYDENSTRICKER, ANNE 'vV'LLI S. ,....... , . .... 225 I Cumming Road, Augusta, Ga. 
TALBERT BARBARA I [aWARD. .... . •... . ... . . . 500 Edgerton Court, Columbia, S. C. 
TATE, L~UISE GANONG ' . , ..•..... , .. . . .. .. ,683 Rozelle St., :\Iemphis, Tenn~ 
TATUM, V,RGIN,A ANNE .. , .... , .. , . .... , . , , . . , . 1209 L~ , Rock Springs Road, N. E., Atlanta, Ga. 
TAYLOR, ELEANOR JANE ... , ..... . ..... . . , .... , ' . 307 Clairmont Ave., Decatur, Ga. 
TAYLOR, ELIZABETII ADELE . . .. . ... ..... , . . 469 :\Ianor Ridge Drive, . W., Atlanta, Ga. 
TAYNTOR, JULIA FORRESTER. 50 1 Lincoln Ave., Eric, Pa. 
TIIOMAS, ANNE CALVERT .. 6 15 Palmetto St., Spartanburg, S. C. 
TIIOMAS, J\LIWRED .. " .. , . . .. 5 '0 King George Ave., S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
I, A 615 Palmetto St., Spartanburg, S. C. TIIO'IAS, AULIN~ LEXANDER , . D' W P I B h 'I 
Til OM AS, SARAII EUGENIA. , . , . . , . . 721 Biscayne nve, cst a m eac, l ' a. 
TIIOMPSON, IlARRI ETTE DEWEY. , . 708 orth Lionel St.,Goldsboro, N, C. 
TIIOMPSON, I DA 1\IANEY. , . , . . 50 1 Lightfoot Road, Loulsvl\1e 7, Ky. 
,610 Walnut St., Statesville, N. C. TOMLIN, CAROLYN J OYCE . , . , 
TOOMBS, BETTY B'RCIIARD . . , . . .. .. " ,2 139 St. j ohns Ave., J acksonville, Fla. 
K O'N . 250 1 Francis St., St. j oseph, 1\10. TOOTLE, .. ITTY EILL .. , . , ... . .. ' ,. 11 08 H anover Ave., Norfolk, Va. 
TRAFTON, LOIS ANN .. ... , . 
SliER, ROSEMARY HOLMES. 6 Liberty St., East, Savannah, Ga. 
VAN LOAN, KATIILEEN ESTELLE .. , .. . .. . ... . .. 638 Colonial Drive, High Point, N. C. 
200 Ilenry Clay Road, Ashland, Va. 
VAUGIIAN, JACQUELINE ..... ....... .. , 2123 Sherwood Ave., Raleigh Court, Roanoke, Va. VEST, JASPER HAROLD. . . .. , . .. .. . , ... . .. , .. . C Oh 
VOELKER, V,LMA DAWN ." . . . , ... , . ... ... , . .. , . 1087 Lincoln Road, olumbus 12, io 
WALKER, WYNEIREO PIIILLIPS . . .. .. .. . . . 501 1\lulbcrry St., Jartinsville, Va. 
C W ltigh Contente Farm, :\Iayfield, Ky. WALTER, AROLINE I LSON .. .. , . . ... . . . , Add" T I AI 
WARD, AMANDA F,TZALLEN , . .. . . , . , , . . . . 427 Lee Ilion, . usca oosa, a. 
WATSON, £1'1",1. T EAGUE . . 808 Felder Ave., 1\lontgomeI'Y, Ala. 
B . ... . ' . , ,.. . ... 1025 I\larietta Ave., Lancaster, P a. 
~~:-'::'II~~:~:~~~'GG~U~:~'. ::::: :: : : :: ::: :::. : 124 Sutor Place, Biloxi, 1\liss. 
WES'I, DOFANKA D,ANI. . .. . ... , ......... Berryville, Ark. 
WIIALEY, JANET ELIZABETH. . ... . ..... ViclOSri.a, Va. h A V B h Fla 
W J 
2235 Ixteent ve., era eac, •. 
IIEELER, ANE , ,. . , .. " , . .... .. .•.. , . Q 'n St. Kinston . C. 
WIIITAKER, POCAIIONTAS L,PSCOMU .. p:o,5 i~ u~cRoad' Locust Va\1cy . Y. 
WIIITE RENATA SANDRA .. . .. .... Iplllg OC 'CI CI' \Id 
WILCa'~, :\IARY H UGER I\'[A NIGAULT 653+ Ridgewood AYe., lCVY lase,. . 
W,LCOX ROSAL'" R,VES ....... •..... Waverly, Va. S S I' I' k V 
' /. ' 'I' '34 Twenty-Fourth. t., . ' .. , ,oano t', a. WILLIAMS, ',LIZABETII ,OUERTSON . ...... ..... , C' I R I \1 Y 
WILSON,IloNORIA .... . ......... 4 1 J'ort'st Irc c, el~v OCk': Vt" . . 
W 'I ' 1' . .. 1201 Ru"bv Blvd., ,oano t, a. ILSON, .\Allf, L,RUCL ... . ..... .. . . I' "'A II )'w'lI Va 
W,LSON \IARY 1':LIZAllI'TII El'l's 401 ,amst·y ve" 01 c. e, : 
'vVILSON' ANCY LOlilSE "\Voodhan'n," Park lttll , Il unllngt~n, W. Va. 
W 'c 1\1 RIA'I 132 Perth .\\'t'., New Rochelle, 1. ' . INTNER, AROL I" . . . . . . . .•. .. . . . . . C A Rowa}'ton Conn 
W,SSCIIUSEN BEATRIX LOUISE '4 raw ve'., • , . • , 
WOLIF PAT~'C'A Lu;. . ............ 1215 . W. 20th S.t., Oklah.()t.na C,ty 6, Okln. 
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